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The HOT weMher is HER~, and with it summer n~eds. 
Wewant.to close out all: ~easonable goods. Youi,!eed 

them-take ad~a~~a~e. ~f.. i~~~~ .p.ri~e.s~~ver!:! day. a 
SALE DAY ...... ,.r" .. '; ...... :::j 

All our fine MOl.lslain De Sqie SOc ya'rd, now 40c
l
. 

" " Ale~ander S;1135c ,," 250 
" " Egyptian Tii~q~ 38c"" 2,sd 

Lace striped g.i>ods 25c " . 20c 
" figured Dimi!!!:! 15c 12Y> 
" " B;ol1!:! Batistel15c 12! 

i" 

I! 

A ver!:! good Baptiste at l~C!" 10c . 
:Ulmity 13c I" lOc 

I 

! , 

We sell them at 

PIANOS 

:W. A. Ivory, dentist, over-1st Nat. Bank, 

Charles Mix'county lands for sale. 
PHIi H. KOHL agt 

IAsJt Roy S~rber about South Dakota 
.' snaps. 

::" . lOc ., 8c. 
lj.~wn lOc I· I" 8c ' 

Good stock of Challie aud 'Print at i 

Every Shirt Waist receives a 'cut of 
25c to 50c, . A few boys' Sailor Waist 
Suits at o~e.,.half. Pficeo Ni"'ln's and boys' 
StraW H~ts your own fi~re. 

You can't miss US for HOT WEATH-
ER BARGAINS.· - . . . 

Eggs s~me. as Gasho 

T~ RAOKET. 
:Cbeap land/ !:)outh Dakota and Boyd 

county. ' m. R. SURBER.agt. Snaps IOn GIoO!:g' er Snan~ TheContlnentalIneuTancecompa.ny. 
A good top. buggy for sale. G. s. Ellis went to Omaba . flO E. R. SURBlIR, agt • 

. ~eafS. . morning to vtsit her brother. . ' Mrs. C~asL Fisher was a passenger =====..;j=~"";="";=+'F'~~:"'~d,;=F#F':""~*'''';;:'''"""~=I=,;",*,,,,,,,=~~~';'';;''''ie 
tb B k

' ... Our buver se.c:ured.anot. her east.this morning> ' 
Life insurance, best com panies, best at e roo lOgS grocery anu J 

policies. E. R. SURBER. save mruey on the necessaries of life. invoice of ginger !snaps ,vhi.e Frank Hood Is excav~ting for tl,:l~ 
~~dMT8. Bert Candor came down from Tbe IfPublican senatorial convention in Chicago and I ,"ve are stip Baptist parsonage. 
H,oS'kins ,eaterday to vi.sit ber rela. will be held at Norfolk Sept. 2d. one sellin!! them at \ ,Mr. ane..Mrs. John Larison are visit~ 

'1 j ,~, iag in Boyd county. " 
t;~e.. 0 c oc p. m. 4lb'for 2!5cts.', ' . 

!aandUCtOr Fuller wa~ badly di:s~ Roy ~ urber took Ell Riselaad up tq . eall foJ" a'lIiut of ate "a"~d porter at 
a~pointed on ~ 'game.of, !:>~lt J p.1a:yed Platte, S. Di\k., last ~onday and sold which is cheaper' ~han you cah til MUdner sample room. ~ 
Monday ·bctwecp Blboinfiel~ ~nd'Ran- bIm 1 I act:E: farm at $18 per acre. Mr ... bake them. Th~V" are a good ~Ir. and Mrs. W. H. McNeal were in 
dolpb. The former team got walloped Hiselanrd bought for specul_aban. !J N?r£OI esday night .• 
about $25, nccordin.g to the ~onductQr. Mr. aind Mrs. D. King HerD left article and are ~oing fast so The irIs play basket ball at the 

, ;,'- I Whe'u YGU ,awake in the' morning \veenetay for O'Neill where Mr, Hern don't delay purc~asing' ~om~. ,College cam us tonlg.bt. 

fFeli~ng like the-end of a misspent life I has a W lolc carload of pianos to deliver, Just the t,hing. :~pr the litt.le· For ern Stock Food~ the best in 
i, Yf.ur mouth.full of fir and soul full of In BIOO~ field, las: Saturday, D. K~ng folks to "piece" dn. We a-lso the market, Bee Peter Coyl~. 
: I 'T~grets, take RocJ;c:~ Mountain Tea·l placed not her pla~o, thus breakl~g h th I . I t I' f Jas. Conover went to 8tt\Ux City 

~reat medicine. Raymoild's PhJr- all rcc rds as a plano salesman ltl ave e on y comp e e tne 0 N 
acy. Nebras a. cookies and wafe'~.s in the cibr. 'ednesday where he expects toget a 

I J good job. 

I: ( 'I 100 piece dinner sets at re- The DJl~OCRAl' is Vrinti~g the pro-

I .U., .. ' U I markably low p~i~es. RraUl~ for tl;e College 'Co~ encement 
We have justrcc~iyed A new line of ,extra select exermes. . 

et\\
:. G\",: ass queen olives. le::~~d~;~f~:.:~:~~~:rv7~J'~8:tn,~:~~: 

We still have 'tomatoes at ;uton, S. D . 

. ~ '"T T 2 cans for 25c anc\ chewing to- p. H. Kohl came home Wedne!day 

bacco at 25c per lb. frOm D~kota, E, Cunnin ham is-still 

)1 P ·II.J & in I
that 

fountry, . L. MI el; Son. A S;oux City ball team !ripped tbe 

~ 5· i\ \; ~. ~ ~ Phone 30. loc'als up the back Tue.d~y, and the 

and 

,r.' l)~ \'r\ n' . \ ~ ",\0,"" '\(. Wausa a,:rgregation fioished up the 

.

. ~ ~, . ,\.,.,,'4 \. .u ~, 'j)\c Messrs H. B. Jouesiand Alex WH1. job yesterday. 
iams were io Sioux city TueSday. Mn. J. H_ Massey fro~ Scquyler 

pieces, 'the most po~uIa~ of Hamer 'Wilson left testerday morn- and Mrs. Mike Healy from ' Gedd.es, S. 
all gifts for ·weddings.::::::: ing for a week'lt visit wiith his- wife and D" are at the home of t)teir sister. 

Il.\ big as~ortment toll select son-FrankatCoIQrado~ptings. Frank Mrs. John McGinty. ;: 
t.>.,. is growi-og stronger rIght along and Workmem are haviDg quite a time 
*rom. Call and· e~amine. will soon be as robus~ as any of the to put the Boyd annex i~ shape for 

i~lf· . + 1.'~\\\~5: 
i ' 
. , 

Leading J ~~veler\ R 
lad's. I the new drug store ~~fn~ to the 

After you have read yourself sick water-soaked walts ~ttd wet basement. 

about Chickering pianos you'll have to NorfolkNews: Editbr w·1 H. McNea] 
acknowlpdge·that the Chickering piano, of theWayn Herald attendfd a meet
nude by Chickering Bros. of Chicago ingof the Eleventh di~trk~ repubticaa 
anJ. sold by M. S. Davi~s, is the finest senatorial committee in tllis city yes~ 
and be!:3t piano of that nilme in the terday. I 

1\ lain or SQine 
I.·"" I' . 

m?,kE't. Tbe;trouble v{ith the Boston I Harvestiqg of wbeat isl just about 
Chic~erin~~, whom- the erratic John ... ",commencing i9 earnest'f:da1. It is 

ot NudnIk j", so wjJ~ about, is that 'the big2"e~t crop ever s n in this 

t~:::is~::.d corn and oat equally ~.s 

Ed. Smith left Wednesd y for Cuba, 
in C(iurt and in pr~~t. ~orto Rico and also expec1ed t~ visit 

Fred Sebald b~d. alF f'B friends fare~ Mt. Pele at the island of f"artinique. 
well Tuesday night J d departed for M;rs. Smith w"i11 visit in t~e e~st dur-
, with the exp~ tattoD of never ing his absence'. 

,I. :f' 
'. I;' 

You will alwa!:!s fiuc1'a big crowd ·'0£ cu~tomers 
doing business with the bu:;iest stbre in Wayne 

, ' 

Fur9hner, DUEjlrig ~ CO. 

The i German Store 
,: 1, 

').Iways has a crowd; what better pr~o£ i·s\vant. 
ed ;to il1ificate the chcapes.t place ~o buy your . 
dry goods, clothing and groceries. \ The Ger-. 
man stdre employs double the number of em_ . 
ployes of any other··Wa!:!ne establis~ment, and 
they. are alwa!:!s .,busy. The Ger an store 
handles'more farm produce than ·the sum t?tal 
of ·many tcr\vns. The German store Iway\)Ias 
the best table butter, the freshest bggs. In 

. ~"rt the. Germa,n store, ;urchner, D~efig.!k Co. 

i I\sAIWays mlhe Lad. 
,. • 1 j\ .. 'I'.h is and see lif it doesn't come up t ese modi ·:esf~peclfications. It will save you $ ~ $' 

';:'~'.'I':":""""'.'''·''T'' .. , .. ,'" \\ 
.1 

ag'ain seeing wa~1 • Wednesd.ay '~he Presb~terian ~OUDg Ifolks bad a 
morning Fred came h )~e on the early sapia I at E. J. N?-ngle's farm horu,e 
train, and the folIo wi gj from the Nor~ sb~th 91 town Tue~day nigrt, 'Ao en
folk News explains [the situation: jOJ;able time was ~ad. but $am Da-v~es 
Fred Sebald. an old rffdent and some saHl be didn't like itbecause'tht~re were 
~bat peculiar IIC:barac ~ of Wayne ar- too\,many girls, I : 

ri.ved in the qify las ~vening deter- 'b .. , ,T e DEMOCRA't is infarmel that ~r. 
mined to go to] ~eatt1c~ IWasb., having '6 
decided to lea~f his, IWayne property H. ~cNeal has so~d. his rfside.nce:1 n 
and his future I welfar,fJ. iin the care 0.£ seco;nd street to E.!J, Nangle, and t~at 
his wife. A fhle'nd I a~ning that h6 he, t'pe p08t.master~ will bu~ the M~ k 

1. 
1 btriDger property on norUa Main. I r. 

had procured, is tiCk~' very cheapl~,.' 8t'-1. i. 'I 
asked to see t e paste dard and founa Tlqger IS conterqplatIog moving! ~o 
that it was chad to att Lake Cij,v.~ Linc91o. . : '1 I 
ani)". The tdveler h~d anticipated Ab~ut ten Sons jof' Hermamn gOI ~o 
h,is trip to the bxtent diat a box coJ~ Pend~r today wbe~e tonight they in-

barber'toolsaJ~otherpersonJI stitute a' new lodge of ~ome fifty 
'property bad be.ea se~tj on to" SeattlF me~tiers of that order. Gr~nd Mas~er 
while bis trunk ~s on t~e way to Sa\t volppl, Herman ~ildner, .W'!m. Piep~n~ 
Lake. After consul~if;1g with th~ stock, puo Voget, .John. ~arder ~nd 
agent her.e and his friepds' Sebald d~t Augus:t Wittler. are· among I the party. 

cided to retur~ to W~ne and sta~t Jaco~. 'Reich8~t ?f B. ren~a waSil in 
over again. after the railroad compatiy town ~esterdaYI and callfd on he 
has fitted him out wi~h the· ticket-d~~ DEMOCRAT to say that he was s re 

The trayeler : speaks' Eng1i~b about t'l~ way .~e rqasted~Groverl C. 
only IDdifferent~y welt! and it is s~p~ and DaVId B. H. Judgin from the 
posed tbat his· deficie~d· in langua~c: electio.n' returns from a ertain Jre 
.-as resp.onSible for t.1 mistake; t~e cinct in 'Wayne county, last: fan's e'~ec-

of the two ci ies having 'a ~;:~;~~r;~I~i:~':,.'::f:~~ibT~a?~~Veltnbd 
similar sound.:! . ! Take: I ' 

'II 'I : 
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·:Along the vlllage sfreets 
, Jean. 
!.°f:irhe;Ur~:I~I~f:r!~dd~n~o"'n'"· .... , .. ,.., 
He and hIs n1g , bo~h 

graY'i I 

What secrets J lutlced w,lt41n that 

Of m~~~~:_I~~~(S~r th~ob of pains and 111.9. 
All sately kep~ beneath that buttered 

vest. I I I ,- I 
Receptacle of [ppwdera and of pUIs. I 
ThrIce happy ne when .some fond moth-

GrcWe~soi~te:'lth lo;relunspeakable to ~nd 
snug~~~aJfseh~r brea1ft her babe Wh,bse 
'V!thln her so~11 and l bosom were ll_ 

twined. I ,I I 
How sf~~, ~e ~eld try91 wrist to mark h~ 

rt,': aHonE of IthE' feeijh' flut'ring ht!a~ 
'Vhil;n~i~o~~f I wor1f. sofe-murmu I ng 
Essr.:!:'d to CJ'IIrQ tlle IrlOurner's pain I lld 

[.mart. I 

He \\fJ.S to nl In fatll!'!" brother, frlJld; 
'I'nelr joys WjJc his ,their sorrows erc 

his own. 
U·) sleeps In )e~l(,{, wh('f(' yondcr will ws 

'.'nd * A bo\!c tho vi lets thut kim.; the stone, 
~Holnc('.Sey our Kellt'l', New York un. 

Findin~' a New St~r. 
I)Y ELIZA~ETH 'CHERRY 'WAUTZ. 

(Cop~'rlght, 1001', by Authors' SYndic~te.) 
m fondled WI tn love and 

H II ~~~~e t!ill%he~:d j~;t ~!~e~ 
I set UD and which three 

. I ~~;~~~ h~:~;~mh:~in~r~~ 
: explore th.e heavens. 
, "You will know. after 
1]0 years"more study, Jjust 

said \oree~ii~;~~I:dS h',f~iS sr:~~~r,' la:~ 
assistant. ' 
'Kittsge, whO was woefully 

Sighted, actually trembled with pleas· 
ure, I 

"We might look ov~r the flats a lit· 
tIe," mused the profe~sor, working at 

:~~~:~a~l~J:~:a~~SiW~s~i;~ju~~:n~~~; 
too well. by friend.'" -

Kittsge, who neyer Isaw much only riage 
through the wonderfui eyes near him, was put 
could not speak for joy. His red, sparse token that 

~a~~,IJ:~~~~dn~~~U~~~\~~:;~eeaa~.and his been paid, 

"Stand bacli a tI;ifle,\' said'the pro- te~~~~:sg~f 
fessor, "and,I will first10bserve yonder the .Jews, yet 
hill across the stream'! Ah! What a early Hebrews using at alL 
tocus! Would you liklto see a cabin Neither the BiJble nor the Talmud 
in the woods? There, see even the speaks ot the rmg, although both des-

hdw"Sedlloeor,.,sitlt~nmg"sotnbae mst,." nese ainWofyr.~,nt of critie marriage ceremonies in ci~tail. It 
t ,J '" was not until betrothal and *edding 

After Kittsge had seEln his .long fill, rings carne to ,have a sentimen al sig
the professor adJustea the instrument nifiunce as an learnest of lastin affec
again. ion that they ~ost the fetter-Ii e sym-

"Now for the flats. An., how the peb- bolism. Monkjish legends relate that 
bles shine along the laMe' It is beuu- Joseph and Mary had a brilliant betro
tifui. A boat far, far 0Jut. Fishermen, thaI ring or onyx or amethyst, which, 
a steamer. You shall se the sight in a when discovered centuries afterward, 
moment, Kittsge. I sha I first diminish worked many )Wonderful miracles. 
the focus. There-O Illy soul! Why, Pliny is auqlOrity for the statement 
what's this T' I that the, prospective Roman ~usbann 

He hastily made a Ifew adjustment gave his betrothed bride an ir!fln ring 

a~~'~i~k~~u:~~lf~ tl ne'l A man, nay, :~~~~t~~~re s~n!ra~n ~~~:a61~oP~~~~e~ 
here is another, carrying 11 woman from dated by the E-oman giI:ls, woul~ hard
a carriag'" to a boat on Itte shore. Her Iy be looked upon with favor bYlthe up· 
yellow hair hangs. She is young, she to-date damsels of to-day. At her wed
is finely dressed. A ctrime, a crime! ciing the Roman girl received another 
And ;we are miles away" ring bearIng the figure of a key upon 

Kitsge forgot his rev renee it, betokening that her future 

,::~:~,m~ys~6~~t ~~t::f:: :~r~"tbat y~U w~~ i~h~e~a~?:r~~·yS of the -eJ ristian 
at'so have the story. a~d I will run to chnrch the ring was put upbn the 
the telephone anf} have the police go. bride's right hand. There is in tb.e 
Keep your eye there ~nd moye not, Salisbury manual an accoun of a 
move not. my very g0011 Kittsge." quaint old, ring ceremonial sed at 

.t1!~';~~~~f~)~~~~'~·~~sd~~~e t~}f\~~d~:;a;~ :~~:~~s~~C~!g~~v~ ~~:~~~gt~ o~if~~ 
"And she is young'--her hair is priest wiLh the three principal fingers 

yello\v." of his right hand, and then, hoI mg the 
Christopher Kitts~'" lookerl and trem~ right hand of the brine with lis own 

bled Far away. mile'S a('ross the fiats left hand, he was to say, "V; ith this 
in a singularly isolaV·d and drearv spot, rmg I thee wed." .He was hen to 
a carriage stopd and sUIl fllrther away place the ring on her right-han( thumb I 
a sailboat waited on th!" lake shore and say, "In the name of the ather," 
The men half dl"~gged. blaH rn.rried thE' tht'o on Ute second finger, and aY,"anrJ 
woman. KittsgE' reached his I hand Son," then on the third finger nd suy 
groplllgly for a lead pencil and made "and Holy Ghost," and finally on the 
unseen ~('rawling nalrs on n. bit of pn fourth finger, where it was. to :remain, 
per on th~ stand. -Astronomers ar~ and say, "Amen." 
used to 1.10inrt that. Among the classieal ancients, how~ 

Up cam~ tM professor in long jumps. ever, the betrothal and the wedding 
"How tflr to the boat Kittsge?" rings were worn as they are today-
"A qUaJrter of a mile, sir." upon the thIrd finger of the left hand. 
"Headq,uarters w(ll reach them by The reason for this was an 010., idea 

telephone and the monnt"'d police can that some particular nerve, vein or 
make it. ' You run watrh un'il I set my artery leads directly from that finger 
breath. Is she consciolls. think' you?" to the heart, the seat of life, and also 

"No, sir; her bands han~ limp." of the affections, according to ~he old-
"Is th€! carnage there'?" time view. Other reasons g ven for 

I ~~1et :~~I~~7na~dp~~~e~~~~'eY:d ~~r~ ~~~e Ptr::e;:c~~et~~: thfienfe~~ h:~(l ish~~~~ 
bridge. lie comes fast.' His helmet nsed t~an the fIght and that tlw tl11r1 
shines in. the snn. The men have now I finger IS Ibor€ protectea than any oth
stopped to tal~e hreath. ,They cannot of infer~ority. or subJu.g;ation, and. as in 
see the 'policeman. He: gallops like the ~nclent tImes a :vlfe was dlstmctly 
mad, sir." the lllfel"lor partner Ill. wed lac the left 

"I will, take the telesco!)'e now," said hand wa~ u~ed. Durmg tqe tlm~. of 
the professor, "and tell you the story. tJ:te Georoes m England the ·edCll.ng 
Ah, the police! There are four there. rmg, although placed upon t e thll:d 
They stop the carriage. They go on. finger of t~e ,1E'ft hand, was a te:wal:d 
Are they 19st ? Ah. Kittsge, they g,o in w?rn upon tne thumb, a fad hlCh IS 
the wrong direction and the men are stlll. affected by actresses an ultra-

, f~ighte~ed. '1~J:teY're running with t~e fa~~;~~r~~~eg ,;~r::~y religiou 
\'iom~n, dragbmg her. cruelly. She IS it is absolutely necessary tha a mar
certamIy- drugged, Kltt~ge. Run You riage ceremony be performed with a 
d.own and. telephone agalll: that the po- ring. This custom is referre' to in 
lIce are 1D the wrong .dlrectIOn-bu t, many stories of English life e th 
no! now, now,tb,ty Gre rIght-now they persecuted heroine applies fat s~eelte e 

I 

adyan('el They spo tb~ men far away. at the door of some inn orl privat! 
:,,-~. the :,?en drop. the> gIrl an? they fiee! home and is turned away because there 
TIS a Cllme, a cnm8 that tillS telescope is no wedding ring upon her thIrd fin
ha~. thJi'-.'ill ttd ". 'ger. The wedding ring required by 

- , K'lts~e .:,OOd best de th(;: table, his tb.e church of England may be of any 
fa~e ""'01 h.lllg. ?" matenal or of any size. Wecidings 

"Have tl1e~ founu hpr yet. I have been solemnized in England with 
They see her. prone on the rings of brass, with curtam n~gs, with 

They gallop. towards her-they are the church key and even with rings 
there-Lone Jumps off, and another. made of leather : 
'f~.ey jllift he~."?" Jewelers say that there is ~ gradual 

.. Is she dea,~,. change in ~the character of thq modf'rn 
"Ah, no,. no. wedding ring. The plain gold band lS 
'I1l~y hft her to the man on the being gradually modified into a detl-

horse-rt~ey ~o toward the carriage. cately chased affair enameler1 with the 
_~ome, Kilttsg~, we shall ~o, you and I. Lirth stones of the bride and the groom 
to the h~adquarters. Are, and the or with other sentimental devices. 
l'Ithel1 polIcemon now huve the men. 
One with a beard, one bare of face. 
Come, Kittsge, we are needed." 

An hour later a strange group was 

~~t~ed Ti:e t::o:e~~~r ~fn:~i~:~. o~ 
portly man of eviqent wealth, several 
pale women and two Greeks, one old 

) nnd ,lone young, 
1 "1~ is spmewhat a family affaIr, you 

'I see,' ~aidl the portly man, coolly, "and 
.I don with Demari'g own ideas of rc-

C~~ : ~~ i~~~B I a~~le ~~~ ~~~~~:r ~~ 
Wi~' and Inow he seeks revenge by.kid
na ing IQ'y aughter. Demari, if YOU 
an your ISO~ Carl, will leave America 
at r~ce, 16 will trf to arrange this mat-

~~~ ';~a~l ~~~u xh~:e~a::l~~sf~:c:~ 
ise; not to retUrn., 'If you do, I will pros-
ecp.te you,~' . 

A growlingl and whispering consulta
tiQU took plade between the prisoners. 

f'"We gO," announced Demari, "we go 
fQT $5.000 to take to Crete." 

"Two thousand and go hang your· 
sQlves," retorted the milJionail'e. "that's 
all. I lmow p,ow to treat you beggars. 
And my daughter shall now lmow all, 
2nd be able to defenci and guard her
fk1f always·"1 
'I,. Ariother growling consultation and 
tjbe terms wkre accepted by the uncle 
and. ne!>he~·. . 
I' ".AJfd no:w, -professor," said the fath
~r!' even more coolly, "we owe you and 
your telescope a great deal more than 
-we CiJn ev.er fepay. Will yon and your 

. Mend here (10 me the. honor to dine 

The F"aith .. Cure Sandwich. 
"This," observes my comp~nion at 

the quick-lunch counter, "is the latest 
conceit of the purveyors to hungry 
man." 

Here he showed two thin slices ot 
bread. , 

"And what is it?" I inquire . arrang
ing my deviled crab and lemo pie art
istfcally before me. 

"ThIs Is the fatth-cure 1'0 st beet 
sandwich. oYu know you avo the 
bread, but you have to tur on the 
faith when you wish to find he beef. 
-Judge. 

-----1 
A Pessimistic wa~. 

"They say a cabinet officer only has 
about $1,600 the advantage of Ball
Player Lajoie." 

"It's a shame, ain't it, the w y things 
tire unevenly distributed in th s world? 
Think of a cabinet'officer, wh couldn't 

~~ilo~'$~~:O~ ~r~:r~h~:t'~ 'i:~~~~~ 
try coming to ?"-CIevela d Plain 
Dealer. _-+1 ___ -:-_ 

A Di renee in Wan • 

w'~a~t~~er;;;-u ~!~lfY littl~ dear, an' 
Little- De~L'Taln't wot j i wants! 

wants a-dtmind dog col ar, an' a 
an'lllerminint parse to tJ:e 

an a seat at the Cfrinashun. 
ot hi wants, it s muvver 

an' s e -wants 'arf a ound off 
scraggy ~nd of a neck 'mutton, 

on the nor till Monday! l- ...... .1 

i ~ i 

Proposed Virginia. 

memorial to the battles and campaigns niches for the'reception of reliCS, whlle 
of the Southern armies. the wall above is intended to be cov-

It was no~r. Kern's intention to de- ered with large,1 historical paintings. 

~~~e~ ~~:~e~~i~~s~~fld ~~6~r!:aet!~ ~7dOaf~~r~f a~X~~Pl~g~r~~~~~ti~nn~: 
orate the victories of the Union cause tend the whole l~mgth. 
but rather s*ch a 'building as ~he state The smaller w~"ngs are intended for 
of Virginia I might erect in honor o' dmilar exhibits, hough ot less import-
those who fought on the Southern side ance; while in t e end pavilions are 
in the civil war. The building would glass cases for thf- preservation of 
be situated, of course, in Richmond af tel's, documents, fDd historical 

;~~v~aPi~al ~~!~re c~~freg~~~~:r~t W~sUI~ rep- ~a~~~~ern conclrldes his description of 
monument, and second, as a place fo ~ther) the building by ¥ying; "1 have sup-
the exhibition of relics. As a monu IS a' posed the l.-lUseum to be constructed of 
ment, Mr, Kern went on to say, no stone soft gray limestone throughout, as 
dedicated to victory in war', but to th harmonizing with the local color of the 
Considered as a place of exhibition, it! place where I would like to have it 
deSign 8hould express quiet and reat stand-Rii::hmond, the city of all others 
Considered as a la€e of exhlbition, its where it would naturally be built in 
chief requirements would be adequate order to commemorate that peace 
floor space, easy circulation and good chariot. which made us once more a united 
lighting. I a __ D_o_ri_c ____ -'-----j;--_____ co_u_n_'ry-'.-." _,--_' ____ -; 

POPULARITY, I 
Some int~~st~iStiCS in regard 

to \ Toistoi's ~ork have been collected 
by~ one of Jiis Russian admirers. Of I 

some of his books, he says, more copies 
have been J:jold than of any book by 
even the m4pst popular Fr~nch wri~er, 
and for some strange reason, fuose I 
books which have been read most wide
ly I' are preclsely those which are least 
known to the general public. 

br the tebth Russian edition of his I 
complete ~brks, in 15 octavo volnmes,. 
the price ~ which was sq francs, ~O'-I 
000 copies 'w~re sold. lnl the British 
museum nJay be seen translations of 
his works in varidus langQages, among 
them being 200 German :translatioI!ts, 
200 Frenchl120 English, 50 Danish and 
several versions in Tartar, Japanese 
and HinduStani. : 

About 140,000 copies have been sold 
o! each of'the following works: If The 
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ELECTRICITY All' HOME 
Our Omaha offices, 308 NJw Yorl{ 

Life BUlldmg are fUll17 ~qulpped with 
costly and DJabolate InRtIuments fOI 
electlical heaiments, but t~ peopie 
Who cannot conte to OUI 0 nce 01' trC'at_ 
ments, \~e furnIsh an elc~trlca batterY 

~~t~~n~S~~ l~~~~r °lt
r 1~1~90Ctti~n~e?r. ~l~~ 

.a sulentifIc invention oe grcat valu[:! 
Scores of patients testIfy to its cura
tIve power It HI PI esct tbed with or 
wlthout medIcine; as each case de
mand::: 

This electrIcal battery Is lllvaluable 
tn the treatment of diseases pf women, 
nel va us dis.eases, weaknesses or men 
heart dlseaseR, stomach dlsenses, Ji,,: er 
and i{idney dIseases IheumatIsm, deaf
ne"'!9, etC' 'Ve also futnish our patients 

f,~rt;ee~ie~~~ne~tj~~~~~ :~~ ~~~~r~~~ 
diseases 

F10(, eonsulbtlOn at ofTfC'e or by rna I 
Send for d S) mntom bl"nl{ and lltera· 
ture pertammg to YOUl d.sea:;;e. 

KIMBALL BROS CO .• Mfgs. 
1051 9th St _ _ - Council Bluffs, Ia. 
Omaha Office. 1010 11th St. 

Greatly Reduced Rates 
,la 

W ABASH RAILROAD 
Ncw York and Return 
Aatlarytlc Cit:, and Heturn 

From Chicago $18 00 
From Omaha 36 95 

T!ckets on sale Jul) 17 and 31 August 
7 and 14 

Stopo\el pli\lleg-~s allo\\ed at De 
trOlt und NIagara Fall" 

s~~~!~lr:,,~t;,~ O~to~~~eer~ ~~iowt~d ~~ 
aJI ilckf'tf'l at DdrOit Hnd Niagara 
Falls Ask yoU! neal P>lt ticket agent 
to route }OU .Ia tIle \'.,tlJush raliro.ul 
For rates lakE' tllTlS find all inforl11a. 
tton call at \\ nha"'h Nc" City TIcket 
OfIk{" IG01 Farnam SL or nddr<>ss 
Barn l~ 111001 "1'1 Gen 1 Agt, Passen
ger Dept .. Omaha, Neb 

permisslon ____ -+_ 

Rock salt is mIned Ind prepared 
for u~e In the states f New York, 
Kunsa..<;, LOUisiana and qallf9rn1a 

!\lotheIS "HI 11nd~ls ·Wlnslow's 
Soothing Pyrup the brst remedy to 
lor their cll1ldlen dUlln the teethmg 
pellod 

The pcr C8.Pltd ('onsul~ption of spir
Its III tIl(' UnItcd States ~s smaUer than 
In any othir of the gre5t nations 

:Every p()r"o:1. and e\ ery anImal on 
the fal m Is bcnefit"d }by the use of 
HamlIn s ,\ izal dOll for aCCidents and 

EUlOPC' l1a.8 five reigning princes who 
ale o"\er eIghty )ears laid, and nine 
othelt. "ho ale more thJm seventy .. 

A Story of the rairle. 
Th2 CentUl y Magazl e Is about to 

pllnt a sella I \, hlch ,\ III have an espe
CIni mtelest to people who are at 
home on the praliles It is called "The 
Blc.graph) of a prL'lrIe1Glrl' and the 
author lS Eleanor Gate a young wo-

~o~~ ~~~ ~{~~t t~~~ C,~1~~~~otr~~ ~he 
clo~~~t personal observ t10n 

The tIme of Miss Gates' story is 
about t"ent'<i-ti\e joen,s ago, it is put 
in the form or a personal narratIve of 

~~~d;~t<2a o;h:s~I~~ee.g:~il o~ngra\~~:elli: 
~hwh IS not touched upon In these 
pagt2s-tht2 blizzard breakmg colts, 
horse stealmg by Indla~, school days 
on the frontier fightmg gophers and 
badgel'" c,\ttle !tuslng a d other t)P
Icnl l,has(>s of hardship ~ prosperity 

It Is not a no,el, but he samJ: chal'
art' r5 appeal and reapp ar In the story 
\\lth a realit) whlC'h I pl~ssas the 
n <lder WIth confidence ln the tTuth of 
tne nanntrvc 

The 13lOzraphy of a PraIrie GIrl" 
\ III l.Jegm In the August number of the 
Ccntuf) aIld It \\ III be Illustrated. 2 

On the nIllv. aukee Rall"\\ ay 
For n. ~hol t OI a Ion .acation thIs 

bCl1utItul lnl~( offers the most cconoml
( til )et u{'il.!;htfLJI olUn that IS avatl
aule fOl Nei)J[lska p"op e 

Lako OkOb~J" 

------ (lukldy and ed'll) eached from 
The hay hUl\("'ttd in the T nltC'fl Om:tha .ra the l\11lwaukee RaIIVtay, 

States in 1901 amounle!.l to fifty one n.ltltucle dlmost 2 ()DO f.,et, aIr always 

m!lhun ton~________ ~feo~r ~1~~P i~~~O~<~~h'hJghA Shbo~~~tI~~l~ 
W:tth ~::~s p~~t!l\hlo()~ ~~)I~°cl~~~'<~~~c~~~ ~~~~;qU~~c~\~~~r~dshl~~t\oaht~~~W~~~ 
~~~~~Im ~e r;~;l a~ltee~{al\,:!~U III thiS f:\~h!!1.fhl:I:~?':~~;t Pg~cl~~~~t~~~~ ~~t 
... g to bp «lualer] Full mformaUon cheer-

Country Publishers Co, Omaha, Neb. \\uy Cit) Olflce 1504 Ralna:r!fA;ItI, 
=~~~~_~__ !fUll)- fUllllShE'd at the 11l.l1waukee Rail· 

Vol, S, No. 29, 1902 Gen 1 v,.~stern Agent 

--:::-RliS~S-:IJll~ =~ ::-';8" YOlk 1 Dr Joseph H R<ty and, sanitary 
Cit) authontlEs th{ nec ~Slt.i fOI more IJn",pectOl of Blooklvn S::lys t\\lce as 
~nd largf'! pld)glOtlod, Bo)s UII' tnan\ b::dJ f'S In l)lCPOlt~on to popula· 
\,letter than gras'" he "'a,s left;rting I tlOn ule In >J It to Ougr as compalPd 
to "I~eep OIL the gra"" "Igns, and he ito N,- York anu attnbutcs the fact 
appeals to phllanth!~pIC p~ople to 1ar;;<:-1\ to t:Xl":O"l\e oprn trollEY car 
"gh e the bo's sO)llethlllg more than f'dmg 
a lunW[t} bet\\'-'en gUlters \.iJ\C' us 
mOl e p\ayglounrls ana there "\\ 111 be 
l"'ss need fOI pellitentlUnes' ., 

I '\ (.. Bell \\ ho has JUst been decor
atl d by the London S?ciety of Fme 
Alts \\Ith 1\\ hat 15 LnO\.n as the PrInce 

James PIn¥rOf Spnngfield Mo kept actolY inspec-
tab on thc nurnbrt or tlnH b local ,\ lls Ito! of Indlan.l IS 111gin that a la,," be 
ashed lum ICgU1cllnk lll>! blOtiWI l'()n~ '-' lHtld l(qUll11l';- ulchtt~cts to pass an 
rm ,Il) tIl C) tot tied up III cven DOO (X llllillat!on In venhlatlon appliances 

~:~;I~halt'I~;~e l~:I~;Sn~:!lle~,1~(),':n17~i!~~, 1) ~!~\~:':t:~:thr:,o:tn~f ~:jt~~~~oo~ ~~~:;~ 
the "\l;lC' "b]-Reonunult.~l IS SUle of a t' laugh the Vtlndc.\\s ",'ihlCh is wholly 
(orclbh:: l.,=,pl) :un:mtlSfo.eto. y I 

FIeld :'Iarshal Baron Sch\\artz·Mell
ler of the Austn.1_n arm)' 1595 years old, IFllst congressional d.'t let of Calhor
but 'I" stIll on the act ve list He has lm:1' tS the only man i~.-1~Ongress born 
...,een an officel 74 years altd a g:melul on t.he Pa(!tlc co, 1St n,e was born In 

11 
Strike Was Expenslv1e To BusinesJ 

Meny Costing in Nblghborhood 

of $10,000:000. 

ChIcago, July lS-(Speclal )-Renew
ed activity on the part of Chicago busi 
ness men followed the settlement of th 
freIght handlers' and the t€an1stel'S~' 
strike and at the close of buslne.~ 
hours for the day th(lusands of ton 
of freIght bad been seht to and fro,li 

i
h€ various freIght deI?ots EvelY on~ 
f the 24,000 strikers 'yhp could obta.m 
mployment had 1eturirted to work by: 
o'clock in the afternoon. The strike, 

It is estimated, cost the business mon rf Chicago $10,000,000 and in order to 
guard against a contmgency in the iuj 
fure they are preparing to ma ugurat 
~n educational campaign in oPPositio 
to the sympathetic strike I 

The labor unions wlll be asked t~ 
forego the use of thIS Impotent wea-

~~~m:~~~n:~~l~~t~~~l~t~o::il:h ;l~~;~~: 
themselves It Is said, not to sign un
on agreements whic~l do not gU8.1I1 

them against these sbll~es I 
On the other hanu the 1<lbor unlon$ 

re fightIng to secure the lIght to abrol 
ate agreements f61 the pUlpose of: 01. 
e~ing sympathetic stri'~es 
'The freight handleI s blame the na

tIOnal OffiCCiS of th(C teamstels for the 
loss of the S{IkC 'l'h( Y dcclal e that 
the stllk(C sl1 ws the necessity fat lll

Olporating i all agleements a reser
vatIOn "\\ luch \\ III P 1111lt stnkes 

Credit for tpe s.ettlement lests with 

I

t he state bo::uld of ulliltlatlCn ;It \\ .... 5 

the uuoptlOn of the sugg-estlOn of ttlUt 
baal d Vi l11Ch led to the adlOn of the 

I

flelght handlers' mllon In deciLuing- the 
struggie \, Ith the ra!lroLlds at an enLl 

At the same time It IS probaulc ~hat 
even had the state board not madellts 
suggestIOns the fight would ):la. e been 

~:;~t~~a~:n~~:;~ ~:~h~ e::~~o:~ '~o o~h~; 
\,ork befolc the nia"s meetl r; at whwh 
the stuke was cajlled off ofi.clally had 

~~~t\ ~~~~ h~~ ~~:I~ tbn~~\ ~~~~e t~~:t:~~ 
tlOn taken by the unIOn Ho\\ e\ Cl I the 
PIOposltlOn made by the state boa~~ of 
LLlbltratlOn enabled the frel,;-ht han~ 

I to retire gracef..,l )- from the ~eld 
After ten days bf st'lhe the ChI~agO 

handlers strike t~!l rnInated III 

an unQuahf1.

1
d \Icto\y fOl the Illl· 

loads A me tIng of Ithe stlllct'lS, IP e· 
Sided mer by preSllett (UI':13 rC$ult 
ed m an aim st tln"n mous ,ute tf 'e
turn to \'olk, lea\ln the \\agc cale 
and other questIOns 'lor settlemen b~ 

t"een the men and their Nespe tlve 
loads 

the much r: ore d< ~.6€1 ous prnless<>!'l 
ad:lpted b) trusts p t"\ ate undert3k_ 

~:g;n~:e~~~t l~e :~~I;rn~~I~~a~l ~~:~I:~~' 
~~~e el?~~l; It::n:~~~Irel:~Sn~~:e~;~~t~ 
FcteH,bu,,; e rly thli week to a rf'C{ nL 
note of M e \Vltt~ \\ hlCh the pap, t 

I.ncludmg 
drO\\Iled 

Not ppose to Friars. 
Rome -F her Satrtlago Pa:t a, pro· 

vlncI31 of t t Dominicans III the PhIl . 

halt a century. tho Napa valley in 1853 

Jo1111.r 8~~nell fn~~;Il;! comll11S I Plot j\ Gnr1~~~ JUf'lt hfP.ll 
~lOn"I of Nc\\ YOlk has made glatllhc dNOI~tf.ll b}' the Lonqon SOC let. Qf 
hellt of an old fllenel General Du· FIll Alt~ \\lt11 "holt lsi known as the 
ROlS BIlnke1hoff of FlShk!ll LandIllg Pnnce Albeit _.medal W~l.!" formellv u 
N y b) bu),mg at [Iuetlon the gCtl- plofessol of '\ocal ph)~ology in Bo<:
el.tl s farm "hlCh 'VIas sold to S3.tl<:r~ I ton unnerslty He "aS

f
l born In Edin

an 0 tgage .\Uel hiS purchase Scan- burgh flft)-fl\e ".ears a a Prof Bell 
neIl scud to the pI C\ lOllS '0,," ner ":\Ir \lS the fourth o\.mencan to recelve thIS 
BI lllke ... hoff, that farm )S )'ours to stu", honor hiS predeces<!or havIng been 
OD a<; Ipng as :\-OU live Order ~hat I CaptG.]D Eads Thomas 0'\ Edison and 
you "ant to ImP)':o:<, e It and send the D E Hughes 

bill'" to me ' HarrIet Beecher StO\,i e s 9d\;h birth 
Afirst-c1ass ocean steamer, It IS saId day "as celebrated ree ntly by negro 

reqUIreS the services of about 120 fire_ residents of San Franc sco III the old 

Ipplncs, ,\ h IS staYing here, "hI n In 
formed by COII(;SpOnucnt o( thp ie 
sult of (~o"\elnOi T.lfts nego'lation< 
with the "\ a lcan on ~he subject of fri
ars and th lr lands, expressed satu.;· 
faction at t e acceptance of the fir"t 
prGJ)osal of Cardma:l Rampoila, 
pC\JJal secret ry of state, that the mBt defendants abandoned their mo
ter be -il:::cu sed at JUamla betv.een pn I tiOn to set aside the service of tho 
ap. p;tol1c de egate a~d the goVernor III sQ.mmons The defendants also agl eed 
Manila to enter an appearance on rule day 

, ~-'-'---

Po se After Bandits. 

saJauche, c~cher who a'r 
tolvedl .. from the Callvert ranch bring" 
n~W:3 that t e posse headed by S~l';C:,1 
Agent Bra n took up the tratl of ti, 
four bandit who 1'6bbed a Den\ 2r .'\:. 

Rio Grande train en l\-ro' '3.' £.nd e' 
peete,l tft c .bc un "\\ Ith tll--- bandit'" 
Boot!. The 9bbers are. heac.lng 50cth
ward and a e travelmg ID a Ielsure!1 
m!lD::1.er. tier Special Officer Brov;n 
returned h r~ and tr~norted that ull 
trace ot the biandlts rad been lost. 

men I 
The month of February, 1866, was Ute 

most remarkable month in the" arid's 
hIstOry Jalj-uary had tVtO~Ull moons, 
and so had March, but Fe ruary had 
none 'ThIS had not occurr SInce the 
qreatiOnjof the ,world, a.nd, according 
to :some astronQm~s, the same thing 
rna), no cccur agam for a period. of 

2',500,oo~'r Y°"'s I 

churCH on Stockham st ef't. 

Colonel John S Mosb 's men of the 
confederate :3Irm:t are to h~ld th"'lr 
next annual ;reulllon at Leesburg, Va, 
on Wednesday, July 80 and they will 
InVIte all 1'ormer conf erates in the 

~~~n':l :l~~~i~~\~d!~ ~i~n~~e.J::r~ 
Alexander of Leesburg is theIr pres
ent com!mander. 

I 
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Hear th~ pigs'squ 
\ Whim fed cooked feed 

~.Purinton Feed Cooker .. 
I, ' , 

This isl the greatest food 'saver 
market. ,It J,m make you more 
other ma~hinJ on the farm. Call and 

RO SH BRO 

Carty: the News 
About,Carroll and vicinity 
wer has opened a firstclass ;:Pi:1,ilJ.JI!~t:l 
that town where you can 
brewed and pure whiskies 

, The G d news. 

SUB!>CRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEARj [F 

IN ADVANCE, $1.00. 

STATE TICK&T 

yoverfJr HO. ;HOMPSON 

lieutenant governor 
i E. A. GILBltRT . 

secr:etary of state 
I~ JOlIN H. POWERS 

For attorneY"R"eneral 
'J. H. BROAD 

For l:om. public lands and buildings 
JAMES C. BRENNAN' 

For !treas'ure;. N. LVM'lN 

For auditor 
C. Q. DEFRANCE 

For Slupt. Ofci:~~~i~~;~~ti0r 

COUNTY TICKEir 
For COll n ty attorney. I 

! Guv'R. WILBl.:R i 
FO~t0~W1SS~Ot~~s~S~~~~~ I 

Never ~ 
Tbe' Pierce County i 

• II ha~ been lea::;ed t? lEu gene 
I 4.u~till by w. IL PuwerR. . M~ won 

pretty face. 
mul?er of his 

STATE BANK 
Individual, ResponSibility, 

Transacts a general banking business. 

. J. M. STRAHAN,~PreS'J 

J 

'. I •. ,' 

II' We 
I Gombine 

the 

3 

the I~tter able editor Willi do for 
" living is not ~talted." 

, ' , 

i I 
The! Graud !"land D .. dly Pd!=-t, 

it ~lIJU'll('b H'llllhlicHIl !~ap('I'," j, ... 

ill it~ lines put 
Itrnuble for hi. ' 

:;UpPlll'lillg \V. H. Thom:psoL1 ft}}' i'ollger flf God liS 

:!O\'Ct'l.lOl', Hnd i'aysth:lttlCfUSj'UlI I failbfttJlneF-S. 
nOllliuee ~b()(dd receive the UII- of '7 has 
<tl}lIlJ()U;; ~;upjlnrt (If til the I t. 
ci 1 i~t:ljlS (Jf 11.11 I Cl)Uuty} rr(;'spec- Aliserrihle. 
tire of poli.t!l;~. illr. Th?m~llU i:-! mao, the 
one of th'J few politici~n6' who ever thk 

ar3 univ(;,l's-ully helovecl ~n their will l)U~ his Ii 
home t,q\rn and country. i, ,wd I~ake the 

bHcgaIn! He 
from his post ~r"lli.on ~lail: Tbe promin'eut 

demo~ratic l1am~s scbe~tllp~d for 
for ~rjeeche$ at the HppIioaching 

i>anqJet of the Mass.chueetts 

People say, 
after twenty-five 
fall so' low 

dcmo?racy at Boston, are lIon. didn'~ .. 
\VillJJlll1 Jennings Bl'yan And ai~erotjc 
Sonators Carmack of Tennessee den impulse. 
and naily of Texas. Tlje names by II ehit of 
of Stephen Grover Clev~land of indulgedhis 
Buzzard Bay and David l Hill of tion for y 
\,\T oo~lforts Roost, SE'~m to have No man 
been omitte<l from the 'list. This man and 

pumitled fancy to 
Bb~by of the Lincoln ':;ourual 'illicit and unw.rran 

bas for once c'lme near telling- when thel fissh and 
a tr~th. Bix says: "If Hon. lion comes they tumbl 
W. tI. Tbompson were h'alf as slough.1 I, _ 
vile ,!S some of hi, supporters we And I 80 of 
\Voula dodge across the street to 
get rid of ,speaking to him. As 
a mafter of fact Mr. Tbompson 
is better than his parties." As 
a malter of fact thele is nothing 

I "vile" about Tbompson, so the 
perc~'ntage' will 110t fall vp.ry 
beavily on his party. 

Editor, Huse of the Norfolk 
l\ewa, is scared to death fur, fear 
the ,populists will he unable 'to 

I vote-ifor :i :democralic 
'I ' 

for goy ern or • There is 
thin~ painfnlly apparent 
s:imp'athetic all~sion8 th~' 
hca~ editors make.wiUh 

, to tlie 'populists. If,the 
d~telllVel'e a populist' such d 
1'00018 as Hu;" \V.oull1 be weep! 
iu,g ~ri~y" bucket~ of w{lter ~ot 
tne 'cause' of demorracy. An 
edito!" who makes sudb a ridicu
louslass of bimself 0 ght to he 

.. diafl!anchised. ~ I 

• 

i, • 



Notice.: 

·Teacher's e amina~ions will be held 
on the third Saturday of each month 

~~~e ~:~ds~~ prece~~in~: H". :::~~~ays 
County, Superintenden~ Of. PUblic in~ 

structlO_n.--'-_____ _ 

Everett Sl,1erman was in . WiIoynt>. 
Monday. 

Ed Cook made a business visit t6 
town Monday. 

". Mrs. Will Baird was a, passenger to 
, Iowa on a visit, Monday. 

Rev. Hughes of Wakefield wa,s in 
town Wednesday with Ilis fatber, from 
the east, looking about for Nebraska 
re.at estate, 

Cut this out nod lake it to Raymond's 
drug store"-nnd get a box of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The best physic. 
They also correct disorders·of the stomach: 
Price 2s:cents. 

Rounds out tbe hollow places; 
smooths out lines that creep about 
one's face; woos roses back to faded 
cbeeKs. That's what Rocky Mountain 
Tea does. 35c Raymond's Pbarracy; 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 

Go 'to the J(Jhri"~ewis brick yard$. W 
now have an ample supply and will be 
pleased to flit all 6rders. 

F. M. THOMAS, 
· .. OSTEOPATHY ... 

Inloffice Gilt Wayne except Tuesdays 
and ,Fridays,wben at Winside. 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRA:SK A. BEBR.Y, 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to collections.. Have 
a complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county and, towns therein, and a bonded 
Ilbstracter jn the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. , 

was here from 

I Special summer ,dress goods 
at 25, lS and per yarp. 

fa THE RACXRT. 

Fine half S~Cti01;l, 1~ miles from 
Wayne a~ $60 ~er ac] e. Enquire of, 

.1 E.' R. SURBeR. 

woo. Nies t'S back from a several 
~Qntbs busin ss visit to Tekamab. 

Smoke tab ceo. Get a pound of 
clippings at t~e cigar factory, only 30c 
a pound. 

Henry Gies and Miss Lizzie Kay 
wenl to Siol1 city Saturda.y to visit 
Henry's pare ts. 

Mr. ana Mr • Orin Stone from i1as
SetHI, 10. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Greg ry over Sunday. Mr. 
Stone is a cousin 01 Mr. G~·egory. 

A son was, born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Geo. Terwilliger last Sunday while 
the fs.ther Wfl s at church. This is 
what comes om praying long and 
often. 

++ ++,++ot'III++~~'+ 
Cunningham will I ~ 
hoose at once, but C· · . . 
wait a year. i: 'I ·a··l . 

Oklahoma fj). K. ,'. . 
To the NltBRASJ{A DltMHcRA't'. . , 

Dear Sir-After :Hving in Oklahoma ~' . II 

some montbs f tbought some of my fast year; al m king a 

old friends w~uld likelto know 1 

th1s part of ~he courtttr· We ime!to. II. Ii,: 
co!"n, oats, w~eat, cotton, etc., in fact· I U I 0·· 
all'· kinds of. farm. pro'ducts grown in "n1'. 
the temperate zone e!th,r nOrtb 'I .. .U: . p. ..1

1
, I' I':U' , •. : ... soutb. We raise a~l kin;ds of fruit and 

it is a money waking: cr,bp, beIng much 

surer than in ~.he north. . 'I 1:' I I I 
This country is fast filling up P h· th f·t i. 'Ll1h h_1 d f .t_ .to eac es; e rUI seasjln IS ,,·monu a ~a 0 

northern farmers, antl land, T d 't . tIl' I hit" I 

:~Sf;~~~ffi£~::#~!~;o:;!~;~d~ .i++_ i:ear;TO~bw~a'l °N° O.,.e~",'!W; .. '.· n",,!W c'S",': 'a,i s,mt ... e.) 

the mo:.t beautifitl· city of its size ,in ~~" " 
Oklahoma. We have two banks and 
business in all Jines fu~ly represented, 

yet there is room for ::fany more ener- .. pack of Peach~5i,:th9 Ibe~t, Ipttgest ke¢ping "0.,",.1.".1.:_ 

~i:ti~I~:;~~::~:7heen';e~~t:~:~ a~::!:~ .. ped out of California, I!catryipg a'ilarg~ stock 
school, city ~chooll:i, ~nd much that ~~ Fruit, having i·t arrire Uaily, so ,'you! always 
surprises people f{'om the states wh('n '*' Fruit and can ~ lways fi},1,~.r4ers, also tarry a 
they visit this section. Tbe town has ~~ ~ Fresh Calif rnia Plearsi ~urba~k Plums 
beautiful driyeslioed wiith forest trees', + runes, India;ti River' Sugat Pineapples ~_.~'.1.:_1.. 
also t:;'l'o fine parks. iIo fact'there is~' ort,Limon B~anas, Lemohs, Ot,"ang'es,: 
so much.of beauty anif interest that it _~ Water· Melon, IMusk :M;elo:q, Fresh Tomatoes 
wonld make my letter too long to de- ~ Cabbage. " " 
scribe it all." ~te- I 1 

If there is anything more my friends ~~ AT rr!·I' .... ,..,'T"" 
~ 4)fHce over :it-WE~~~~~nk:Bldg. 

Elmer R. Lundburg 
Attorney 

Frank Dear, oln tells t~e DEMOCRAT 
tbat A. B. Slater, formerly of Wayne, 
is getting rico 10 Chica~o promoting 
so·me new elec~rical healing device; that 
it is a great ~OOd tbing and gobs of 
gold in it. 

The centerj Outlook says "Harry 
Fletcher, the, attle rusher had broken 
jail and rnR C tracts for parts un· 
known." Fletfber is a different animal 
from the nototious Tracy. The 1atter 
makes angels\instead of tracts. 

would like to know about this part of ... 

Oklaboma I "HI be glad to ans"er.oy :t~~"'Tc.~.oI:.~'±'~"Tc.~~oI,~fo~~~fo~·~tfo~':fo~'.::'r::::;~~::!::!::!::!::!:';::';:~~~~~~;lil~~~i,~!pU~:~~~::;:~ltll inquiries they wish to make. ' -.- ,--.--.- r 
Witb kindest regards to all my 01i:1 

friends and neighbors I aJn. 

.' 

~Vayne, Nebraska, 

A. A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

------------------
H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

",-Office over State B.ank. 

Dr; J. J 'lITILLIAMS, 

Physician and Sur.geon 
WAYNJo:, NJ<~B. 

The CltizensfBank)~ 
(INOORl'ORA. TEll) 

A. L.l'UKCF..R, E.D.MITCHELL, 
. President, Vice PrC:lI. 

-D. C. MAIN Ca,shier. , . 
Q, E. ""'"RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

~al?ital St~~~"~~_.S~~~US $100,000. 
~ _DIRECTORS--, 

~D~O~ll~~~~llA. 1.: ~~c~:~~hG.~.SF:e;:~:h. 
. Ja.mes Pa.ul. ;: 

GENERAL BANKING 

C I M EAT· entra ARK", 

, 
HUGH 'O'CONNEt.L'S 

About a do~en ?r' more readers of 
tbe DEMOCRAT will be minus a copy of 
the paper ne~t week unless a reUlil~ 
tance is rer.eived, We are making an 
"honest eode~vor" to get our payor 
no pat=-cr. Thc~e little items are always 
easier paid in: advanc than-not paid 
at all. 

j. E. owe

t
i came hOUl,e from the 

railroad camp to spend Sunday with 
his family. r. Owen says every· 
thing is grow1ng powerful s~roog in 
the sandhill cbuntry. SQme tbirteen 
sacks of potajtoes he bought of Pat 
O'Connell ha+e supplied lthat whole 
country with Irbers for a·year. 

Nl\TION:Al. G, J\. R. ENCAMPMENT,
Washillgton, D. C .. October, 6 to 11th, 
1902. For thel above excusioD ticket 
will be sold Odt. 2,3, 4 and 5 good re
turning until Nov. 3rd, 1902. Stop 
pvers pcrmitte~ east of Pittsburg and 
Bellaire, Ohiol Side trips to Wash
ington to batt1ie fields at one fare for 
round trip. Ftre from Wayne $30.20, 
children half f reo 

E. R. Surb~r bas sam pIes of the 
grain and tit¥0thy grown in .Hand 
county" South! Dakota, at his office. 
Tbey would i!dicate that the soil is 
good enougb t raise any crop. The 
la.nd is cbeap, eing from $7JSO to $12 
per acre. He ialked with the farmers 
of. that county ,and they said they had 
ni,sed fair t:ro~s for a number of years. 
The cheapness' of the lane, the abund
anoe of the gr~sses and'the fertility 
of the soil are attracting great num· 
bers of' home ~eekeno.. Mr. Surber 

Truly Yours 
FRRD BOSCHEN. 

Cunningham Caught the Colors 
The following thrilling story of the 

battle of Gettysburg, ·or that part. of 
it ]Jarticipated in by ~he 19th Indiana, 
deeply concerns a Wayne citizen, and 
justly rdlects great ·bonor upon bim. 

Here was shown the s9tt of mettle of which 
lhe ,?embers of the Nineteenth Indiana were 
maclc, Af.ter the days: 01 hard marching, 
the night on picket, the forenoon'S battle. 
the hours spent in watching a tornado of 
shot and shell heinl! prepared for them, 
knowing that they were really outnumbered, 
wilhout snpport of any :kind on their left, 
they were told to stand. They held their 
fire until in close range;' then for One hour 
not a rebel got across Willoughby run and 
lived. They held their ground until ordered 
back. They were getting a heavy fire on 
thc flank, and must move or be annihilated 
or captured. They fell back, fighting all the 
way. Loading and delibelately firing, each 
.oldier at his man, they fell back to whele 
liOme othel troops had made a barricade of 
a rail fence. They fought there until there 
was not a rebel flag flyi~g in front of them. 
From lhere they were ,~rdered lO CemetJry 
hill. Bmlin~ton Cunningham, of Company 
K. was color bearer. made such because he 
rescued tpe flag in a cbarge at Antietam. 
In the morning, just before the charge on 

Archer's brigade, a staff officer rode by and ..",==="",="",======~==:\t====",===="". 
said: ~'Do not unfurl ~he flag," but when :::: 
Cunr;lingham saw the battle line wa~ forming 
he said: "Abe, pull the shuck," and swung 
the flag to the breeze. In the first volley a 
shower of bullets feU a~out the colors and 
Cunuingh.am fell, shot ih. the left side, and 
lay unconscious for hours where he fell. 
SOU'I:: one s;lid. "Abe (A. J. Buckles), drop 

will be glad to i give you all the'infor- yourglll1 and lake the fbg," the line then 
mation be can'j - pushing flll'\\':U,] ~I\.I C:1[ 1,.lr;n~ Archc~'s men. 

H 11 
T'he H9.rtiof{ton basket ball girls The line passed Willollghby run some disPool and Billiard < ",a pu~ it all o~er I the W~y~: girls. last tance in this charge; ! Buckles kept some 

Fnday evemIJ1' The vIsiting, maidens distance ahead of the ~ine. waving the fi.ag. 
were long arw d and long waisted and Lieuten:mt Colonel Dudley, in words quite 
could throw a all like a Zulu throws emphatic, said "COme -back with the flag!" 
a boomerang. During tbe game adog The regiment was ordered back acrosS 
figh t prOVided~- sport for those who run, There the men' lay d~wn until the 
tbou~bt"bas~et b~lI t,arne. Tw? cu~s afternoon charge' In t~e meantime Cunning
and Jim BrItt n .; bull dog mixed It, ham had recovered so much that he took the 

the special fea~res being the rescue flag again. He was supposed to have \!Ieen 
of tne bull !.log by Miss Britton after killed. When the charge of the rebels was 
several ruep. b "d failed. to pull him made in the afternoo6, at the command 
away, and WUl, Mellor's exclamations "Attention!" Cunningham stood up, but was 
on the merits 0 the d(Jgs .as fighter·s. soon stricken down \:,ith a wound in the 

In" Boyd. Annex 

~;. O:'~a~.,i~~rt~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. ' . 

We Make You ~ook: 
as natural as lite and at a very low 

. Tho ll:ii:i eUA YEN J • Shariff Mea s drove O.1t ,to \Vrn. right leg, and lay lhere until three lines of 
Dangburg's Mo day and brought in a Tcbels passed "over him. About this time 
crazy man givi g the name of J. W. Buckles was shot thlrough the shoulder and 

\Q. t\'\,,-'\ ''''''_ '~I' ~\\~, \. Lambert il:nd c1 iminji! to be a printer d,isablcd. Patterson McKilmey was alsol "=====~=="b,;",="",,bj="4*,~~====l==~=,,b== .l~ VW\ u.¥.., il-.J'U::I\1 and incidentaliy owning tbe earth. wounded while carrying the flag. When the' ~ 
Me Lambert ~as ta.ken before the was ordered:to fall b~<;k, some 

:. . "insane boare"! on Tuesday. He told to C.aptain W., W. Maey: "The 
- AT OOM PAUL'S NEW the . "bored" tbat he owned several is down." He said: "Go and get 

BOillng 
type foundries 1~d had_ built Jtbe boat The repl'y with an o~t~ was: "I won:t do it."1 
tbat sunk tb,e Maine. He also bad Captain Macy the~ ~an back and p'ulled a 

~
' furnished seve. al nations, Wi'h. their man offofi,[ and :augh. t up ~ith the regim. ent. 

• navies and cut tHe cloth ~bat made He was bemg assisted by Second Lieutenant 
Whitelaw Reid.' ~ kn~e. breeches. The Crocket East, of Co~pany K i~ putting,. it in, 

, geLtlemen sittipg. on the situation the shuck,. when Lieutenant East w~ shot 

,1 OJI . ' ~\V~ ..'. /I!~~ . ego 
. ,. 

were in a quaD ry as to whether he dead, bearing}he fla) to the earth. Captai!). 
sbouJd sueceed 'by dad" on the DEMO· Macy was carrving the' flag from the field 
CRAT or,go to t e ins":De asylum, but when Sergeant Majo :' Asa Blanch.ard 
upon a rit.iog v te it 'wa~ decided up and demande~ ~,t. Macy said. ' 
"I?y dad". was t e bigger lia!' and poor Blanchnrd would a.ct rashly, liNo; 
Lainbert wB.s ~ a.tenced for a trip to been eno1;1~~Jl~5~~~~~9~ ~ith it nnw." 
Lincoln, to be accompanied by the ard then appcaleif·t~'rili;"coloneI, who 
sheriff. MacY:~'Let him Qav~:it." ' 

I 

e·Capital~ 
Capital SaloOli of Wayne 

one of the finest bar roonis', 

. the state, both in apart

'furnitur~ .• fLnd qual~ty 
and cIgars sold Its 

ilclistoltiers.' T~ Capital does 

business o£ North-

Nebraska •. Always.:::·:: 

Bnd
We 

a case at your home, 

Ht .when empty, and 

it with !another, if so 

i You ~n call np 43 
send: a messenger, 

can; . ihsures prompt 

lWten.tlo,n
l 

and identically the 

service a~d· prii::e~~::::: " 

.Wines 



C L Stillman, chairman of the 
mlttep on ,1OlaUons of the 
law of the state boald of 
has bes-un the prosecution of 
Columbus druggists for unlawfully 

er.a.t~ng thell _'_to_,e_, __ 
I 

I A requisition was issued by the act
ling gavel Dor'for the return of Leo Jor
dnn who Is wanted In Omaha for tnal 
on It complaint signed by Florence 
SmJth ehalging assault He Is under 
arrest in Creston Ia 

Later reports to Department of Pub 
Uc Instruction show that five counties 
voted to orgam,ze adjunct high school 
<lISt! Icts In accordance wIth the free 
high school attendance law Ther are 
Antelope .Jefferson Madison, DoPglas 
and Cass 

Actmg In accordance \\ ith a section 
of the Neblaska balJklng act the State 
Eu tt d of Banking has approved the 
bond of the stockhoIr1ers at the defunct 
Germ m banl{ of Murdock under which 
the 6l0( kholdcl s agree to pay all 
c1ulms against the institutIOn ... , Ithin 

of the next six months 

ball' IS set 10 motIOn by electlllg R 
S l-{Ising plesldent Challes A Howe 
... ICC pI esJdent "\\ Ililam M Ely "'eer2 
tar) anll John Sulln an treasUl er 

lJ kd for ~s thcy \leI<..: nonresidents, 
all nad to t)U~ for hotel accommoda 
1Ims 

hglous qucstlons 111 the I 1 III pInes In 
which IS <;ho"cd flankness Dnd fine 

polItical tD.ct has lCaciled a llaPPY 

Actlllg Go .... elnor Steele has Issued a endmg after negotiatIOns C01Hll tted un 
PIO,.;lUIn tlOn offenng a re"ard of $~OO both Sides III l "PUlt 01 conullatlon 
for tne arllChen"lon of \\Ilham J Al land fnendUy deflOrence I 

('xan lE n"Mrrleler of Charles Hall I The general hn<.:s of a c/)mmon ac 
The murde "as committed In MadIson "ord r.u\e J,Jten drawn up to the mutual 
at!. Jul 4 AI" ... an jpr hac.l 1 <oen gam I ~atls[actlOn of the pal ties cone rx 1 
bl 110; anu (lalm\Ct1 tilat he 10'" heuv Ily :tnt! III conformity \\ Ith tho pro] u a s 

He UI d ! took t6· hold up the estab 
I sh nent III , h eh he had b en pIn) In3 
llnd In the PIOC "5 shot and killed Hall 
The HIEnlltj (f the murderer lS not 
al!":l ute 1 llUU \\as fOlmelly a baJu r 
in Omaha 

COl] us proceedings at \\ uboo 
10\, s therefote tha the petitIOner I!": 
nni:]."full;, r~strailled of his liberty and 
ought to be dl"'chruged and jUd~ment 
\<:: entered accordlllgl), The case has 
been attractmg conslderable atteptlon 
11.5 Gould had been dl<:;charged a't one 
tIme In Butler count;, for the earne 
-nme The charge made against ould 
!';'as as Oeing an accolopUce this 
)rother Amos In wrecking the I Bell 
'lood bank '" ho Is now servmg a l term 

Articles of Incorporation o~ I the 

lID ~rica.n Game company of Omaha Jennmgs. La ~The fire m the 
!;ere recorded m the secretary of Q,eHl Is still burnlnfl'wlth as much fury 
state s Office They set forth that the L8 ever fome Bay It is increasmg, DUt 
Jbj('~t of the company 18 tQ~promote \ he oper tors deny this Workmen are 
he ntere"'ts of indoor sports and pas· msy dig Ing trenches to drain away 
lre(''''' and to purchase at r tail and he oil a d throwing up levees to pre 

1\ holeEale any games or supplies that 7ent any further spread or the ~ fire 
nay bl" needed rwo cad of chemicals whfch are to be 

Thomas B Reed does not jump into 
he newspapers heatedly declIning 
lomlnations that haven t been offered 
1m. • 

lsed in aBditlon to the steam, have ar 
lved I~ may be twenty·four hours 
lefore al wHl be in readiness to make 
he atte pt to put the :fire Qut WIth 

,te.", al chemical, 

vott'S p-os,;e sed by e ell ~:.l1 

fr~~kl~:~~U~kaymp~~~ICll Uth:o::Cee~rtfn:~ 
of the report and the contlnuatlOlf of 
th~ commit le 'Ih "as done and the 
eomlent on adjourned untIL 1 30 P m 

0r:'\o~~ nat~o~~o~' ~\n:~o:~:t :~d t~=r~lfGt~ 
that the com 1ntlOn go at once ~nto 

executl\ e sessirn John P Rce<;e of 
10\\ a mo, ed a 1 c('onSlueratlr n of t I 

,ate b;, \\ hlCh thIS action ,\ as ta~en 
He ~l((lale~ s{'{'ret se~s!Ons undJsir 
able I 

The speech of Mr nee In support 
hiS matlOn c2-rtl!:'d the day the yot!:' 

was recon"ider:ed a§{1 It ",as dedded 
that the meetings of the con\ent18n 
would be open to t ne pubhe 
STRIKE Ot: I OF THE QUESTIPN 

500, subscrIbed by the treasuo 
Cambrian ~allwa:,: compan:,: and the 
Cardiff corpora han 

and Queen Al~xandra -+: ____ _ 
In the last thirty three :s: ears $240 

of the processions from 1000000 have been spent m this country 
Bwbk",ghain palace to Westminster I upon an Indian P1pulatIOn of 180,000 

place this morning \md the I -- I 
the various state depart I Salmon rarely live more than ten 

in the abbey cere years, but pike Fnd carp sometimJs 
with Pl epaa-atlOI!90 live to be 150 years old I 

I i 

KillS WAITS I FOR THE C~'ONATION. 
London ~The reports reg rdmg Kin 

Ed,\ nrd 8 health continue to be most 
"ab#2ctor3o' He WIll re a'n on the 
royal yacht off Co":es IS~~ of Wight, 
untIl August 8 and WIll return to the 
Roadstead after the coronation J 
It has been defiOitely I deCIded tha 

the BritIsh fleet will reassemble 0 

Portsmouth for the coronation reviewf 
The Japane"e squadron has been lU1 
stru ted I to return there and It is un· 
del stood that other foreign countries 
"Ill a 0 be represented 

The royal yqct WIll It is understood, 
remam off Cowes for about a fortnight 
IS tile weather jcontinues fine land the 
long may tllien take a tup down 
channel Thf doctors are anxious 
theIr patIent shall not be 
the slightest dIscomfort or 
eno' and Instructions ha"\'e 
to skippers and pilots 
sels Ull ough the Solent to 
"" hen passmg the Victolia and 
m order to prevent 
latlOn The steamer KOnI6' 
crow l(!d , Ith emigranl:s pas",ed 
ncsday afteernoon so Rlo"ly that 
Imer ts \\t.'le evoked flom onlookers 
"'hal 

fh'" naval review off Splthead 
lJ<.:en offiCIally 'fixed for August 11 , 

Water Famine Dot Denver 

Trenton Neb - B & lit brIdge a 
mile and a half ast ot' tOW!l caught 
'i. e b:,: a coal d opping fmm an en 

;~~~a a~~~l:V~~a~~ cO:~ec~~~~m~cco~~ 
and repe.lred It so trains can pass ove;r-
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One of the mj)st famous trees In Eu~ 
rope was recently destroyed by a storm. 
It was a PQplar, and had stood for cen.1 
turles near :wittstock. in GermlJ,DY. 

Of great sIze, it was also remarkable 
for the historical events with which 11 
was connected, as well as for'the fact 
that in course of time some of its ~ 
branches had assumed grotesque forms 
of an~mals. The branches were so in
terladed and tWisted that at one point I 

. they presented the appearance of 
monl{ey preparing to climb to the 

This tree was popularly known ment 
. the~ "SwedIsh tree," because it histo~y 

In H:c~a~~Cc:~o~,H~::o~:,R~ave 1 Why N~~:~ti:~~f~il:'~'~~~e and 
long been In use, and Perry M. dE' hand run to clrc'llar rather than reetH
Leon, l:'lllted States consul general at Inear and c0I/-centnc Tather than ec
Gua)aqllll, thinl~s so highly of them (entrIc lInes is a problem for the psy
tbiit he wants to see them used in this (hoiogIst to solve It IS a fact that 
cOlIntry TheIr spN'lal ments, he says, lhe lH>cuhallty eXists 
arp thE' Rtl ength dellcncy and elastIcitv "Give a Zulu boy a plot in your gar
of the fiber of wllwh they are compos- ('en to wOIk," says a lady who has long 
('{j and he explosses confidence that If Ined III RhodeSIa and Natal "and go 
th('v weI p Imported 'm quantity b;) presently to see what he has done You 
sonl(' cntprprlsmg merchants the re- Will find that he has laId everything 
SUltb would be gratify mg." uut In circles1 has sowed~ur seed 1TI 

! Iw raw material IS derived froro the CIrcles or drapped your plapts In cir-
1(, 'Pij antI shoots of a palm which is cles-clrcles wlthm CIrcles ~beillg his 
fo JOcI In some of the coast prOVInces of favonte design In garden work, as In 
Ecuador and "hlch IS known as the '-'lmost eYE'rythmg else 
mocnra" It uttallls a height of 18 to 'He WIll use no rule or plummpt, 

2-1 f"pt and IS ,ery tborny. At 8 or 10 nothlllg to measme with or by, yP.t he 
\p,lle of agr> It matUl(,s, anu If thp "Ill glye gra(]eful accurate circles" 
f:ohonts Ui (> properly {nt It WIll In c for The ('omb III thp Pl('tlll e fm TIlshes an 
.m lllclf'flnltr> pel iod illustratIOn In pomt It IS adorned witb 

Hammo(j,s of thIS 1_1U.) alP known as free circles, made by a black savage of 
'mana' I , hammoc],s and so far as 

l,nrJ\\n \\('rp filst manufactuled In the 
dl"pl\ t of Pdjan ~IHna"I 

(it nl(>I;~l \l~'l~~l~~e 'a~~7.~~ne ~~\"'2 ;~e~Sl~ 
lr>nglll 1" three to "'IX fpE't III WIdth 
mel tU( IItel 15 of a ',\hltlsh yellow (01 

01 lJl~c wiIpat stIa\\ ,IllU IS gf'nerally 
st.lllH(t IP(j III nano\\ strlpf'3 Th( fib~ 

('1 IS madr' lllto stout (ords, \\ ,11('h art' 
l!'t( '[\\"In((1 (V('I~ half lllch "ltlt S]JII'll 
(1(<;;'" stlaJ}(l, thp color S( hpl}lp IS 
(,I \\ltlJ()ltt b("n~ ~(l\I(1y all!l flom 
1~ to manila c:orr]c.; diP mto 
th(' ('nilS and bounel tog{ 0'('1 tht' 
, ")1 J Ilng 1'01 p 

\ hood rlltlelc" If not tIP"t0l1 rough
ly \' III r>lldUlf' tpo \ears of (onstant 
Il,(' In I;;cuar10r th~ r.ammocj\ IS an 
llHllsI)('nsa!Jlc hou"phold acl]lmf't lJf'lIlg 
\), roll a" :l h,tllllllO( lc 1;y (lei)' aIlli, as a 
1.<' d <It night.' 

------
ST, JUSTIN'S BODY FOUND. 

SOnlr> ehtldren while pIa, Illg a few 
days <'go In a stOIC room attached to 
tl1P PflllSh church of Monticellb opar 
Y)('('112a, ]11 Italy discovered. a 1m gc 
old Ii 'x and hlPulong It open they 
fULWd III It a skrktu.I ana se\ eral sac
(1(1otal (Lluaments 

(]I~~)~ ~:,IIS!1n~lfI~~t :,~~o;nln~~[~~~ldO~~~~ 
\lnLlll~ proof th,lt tIle skeleton was 
th~t 01 ~t Justlll, ,\ ho 11\ (Cd ,LlJOut 250 
'( at s aftPI OlUIst, anu "ho \, as lulled 
dlll ng tllP p<'lsecutIOIIs of the Chl'IS
tl3~ \\11lc1l wCle authoflzeu by thf' 
'mpr I 0] S oj that e"n 

Thp body of St Justlll was removed 
from tbe catacomlJS in 1G06 by order of 
Pow'Paul \". ,mel thlee years later An
tonto TIlleno oulamed permISSiOn to 
r~moye It to ::'IIontlcello For more 
than a century no one has known 
where the body was, and Its dIscovery 
i stherefOi e very welcome. 

the Congo '?;Ith a crude knife, Itself the 
ploduct at natl\e blacksmlthlIlg H,' 
used no artlfic1ai me~surement; hI'; eye 
was his only guide The comb Is a 
c\lrIOUS lookmg affair It 1S of an ex
ceedlllgly black. finp gramed wood, IS 
nine mchEs long by four WIde and very 
heavy. 

BEEHIVE TOMB. 
It IS dIfficult to see how any jungle 

belle ner managed to carry such a bur
f nen III her 10c:l~s.. c10~e, kinkj- and re

tent,h? though shch lock may be The 
}.lis;s H::Iiliet A Boyd assistant pro- (omb belong"pd at onp tinH' to the Com

fcossol of Gre'''k ill Smlth col1l'ge l\1as- I miss lOner or Cnzalgnd "ho gave It to 
"Hhd',f>tiS "'0rlIl'etl the $1000 stlpenrl an AmPfltan lau) hYing 111 Rhotlo?sl.'l 
1rOlll h '-CllOViSlllP establI.:.hed at the I HI' got It flam a nutne car\>;!r III the 
AUF'I iC'an school at Athens for ongmal 1 llltellOr 
archeologIcal research, She h~S H'- I Dops th" A..mcIH o.n nep:lo pl'cserY(' the 
eelHI) concluded ex('avatlOns at hUVOU-

1 

A..frlcn,'s gLft fot mnlong: cIrclf's? Does 
!:iI, III the Island of CletS, 'Whele she has the l0lldron(y to maId) curves ratllrr 

nW.I1 str::l1ght IllH'S In<ilcutf' a confS
ponding pc C:\IlIurltv of (haractf'l? From 
what yOll l\now of tho negro, does he do 
thIngs in straights 01" curves? Does he 
go dIrectly or Indirectly for what he 
wants? Those who know him best here 
wi:1l say that he keeps to hlS curved 
lines . 

TORPEDO MAIL BOATS. 

ln NOJ,"way torpedo boats are now 
cantying the mail betlWeen Christiana 
and Bergen The n~v.ai authorities 

1 ~~~~e~~; ~e~l~n~~~~r~O ~~~r:~~ t~~ 
, , I \ boan1 at these boats a~ much as pOSSl-

made a series of brilliant dlscove~ es ble and they finally decJdea that thIS 
v.:hlCh thr~\~ n. ~1.ew light upon ancIent ObJ~ct could best be ac41eved by lettmg 
Cretan clvlhzatwn. the boats Tun regula:dly between the 

MISS ~o:rd unearthed a great .struc- two greatest cities in ~he country. 
ture eVidently a palace, contammg ).3 For three reasons thit> plan was pre
roon1s. located upon a hIgh, rocky ferred to any other. I First, because 
acropolis. WhICh IS supposed to bave dUring the trms the boats could be 
been the home of one of the Homenc I thoroughly tested; secobd, because the 
kings. What was thought to be the I officers could become a'~quainted with 
crowning find of all was a large beehive that portlOll of the Norwegmn coast; 

~~y!b h~~ t:eee~i~~a~~J~ll mt~~n~~f~a~l~ ;'~~IJ~~dbe~~~~~~~ tbe \ ijostal service 
objects in the ~shape of pottery. vases, Tbere is no raIlroad c~nnection be
etc., that beTonged to the owner who' tween Bergen and Chmrtiania, and all 
lived in the great structure above. postal communications·1 between the 

two cities are dehvered by boat.. In 
, It Depends. doing this w~rk the t?r~edo boats far 

I Mr. Sharpe-Yes. he has qmte an in- excel the Ordlllary mall ~teamers. 

j te~~!!n~~~~~Jh, I'll be delighted to Sf:- 'Petersburg advices1 say that t~e 
know him. I'm always glad tb meet a new Alexandropol-Eriv&Jl. rallway WIll 
man with a, history, aren't you'? l be completed about mitlsummer. It 

Mr_ Sharpe-Well. yes, provided he passes through ~ produc~~ve country,in 
doesn't have it to sell.-Philadelphia whi~h cott~n. nce and U:ia plantatlotlB 
Press. stria lUcreasm£'. \,p 

I, 

older, 'I 
and Btudy. 

I to reInaln 8 sijPle ped- I 

g::ceu~~~~~eth~oo~~ 1 

~
rn1ture, the f ded rag car-I 

~ddi~ b~ e~ :0:, B:::dll ~;:~J.he I 

Good Old Times. 

"I wOf!1d r what can kee the fellow?" I 
h~ mutlteroo. "He prom sed me falth
!~Ilr ~ would not diB~p~oint," I 

People who talk 01 the good old hroes ted ,~nd presentlyll:J. man entered, I 

~
1ilSt hen a timid knO~k sounded on 

should read these facts. compiled by roug~. u~gain1y feIlow,ln a. d1rty call-

, Popular Meehalllcs" In the good old : t~,I':.~!.by~l~n~~~f ~~~sebeagr~ I 
bmes LLOj ~ 

There was not a pUblic hbrary in tbe t que to~8 that a.re2 aIol<t about the 
Unitpd States s reets durIng the hoUdaNs 

Almost all the furnitufe was import- t"we1' here I be," said. the newcomer 
ed from England i a d ep bass voIce. I 

An old copper mme lin Connecticut ',Ve good. JIm. Now you will take 
was used as a pIlson. l I~:r nk to the stutlOni without saying 

There \\as only one ~at factory and Wh~ellt Is. Let no ~ne know I am I 
that made cocked hats go.~~~te -ynderstand?" 

\\ l~lreg~n~~tlI~~I~~I~t~h aco~~t:rv of the "Here is for your tro-uble/' and from 

OJ ~r~l~~S(l~ ~~ej~:~~o tw~~efi~;~achp] ~V:~~e~II~~~s~t!~,y~'t~~~m~ne poat~::' I and 
T"o stage coaches b e all the tra,el artier bitIng, thrust in liis pocket. Then I 

uetween Kew York ard Boston be shouldered th-e t~~k and with a sionate 
A day lauorer {onsldered hImself well "Good mght, guv'nor:1 went out with customed 

pal(l \\ Ith 2 ,shillings I a clay his burden through th~ door. lor way, 
The \\ hlPPlllg" ppst dnd plllory werc Barnett waited untlL he heard the fo them to 

still standing 111 1'\(-'Wi York and Eos ::~~'Sa S~~~~t~: 1~~~(~~~Jn~OT~~, r~ho': ~f~sOeUld 
ton tha. d been hls hom.e fOlj five years 10f the trees, 
la:;e~o;ousers were lastcncd With pegs 01 hel !ew out the lamp Sind s~tPped down dlreetlOD of 

Toe church coll"rtlOn was taken in th stai s and into the night I really too 

~t~~(~J(a(i ~~ea~~t~~~fthap ~~!~p;lcL~ntril~~~ co He ~:d~!h~C~ ';;fi~~~h~~r:~~e ,ShoU~e~e 
tors -WashlUgtorr Tlmes ~~~Josa~~~re :~~~~ rtO~~~~f~f'p~r~- wa~1!ace 

lng a f1ew aark house!;1', he came at last 
Sleep-Walking to Ithe entrance of an ~).'i.en~ive estate, I 

'T('n DE'I CPl1t of the world's popnla- and paused for a moment before the 
tJOn 18 more or leo;s somnambullstir" great iron gate, It SPp.ill'cd to hIm that lOt: the 
saHI a phYSICian "and everyone at the stone lions bearing Rhields on the I She 
onr> lime 01 anotllPr has lione a liTtle plilars on each side of the way were 1 

"lcejlwalldng I mysell when a lall got grInnIng at hIm derisIvelY "I wonder 
up dresspd tool{ mv ])001\8 anrl wpnl If r shall ever see th s place again?" 
to s("hool on a suromf'1 night my fatllfl" he murmured. "Am [ acting for the 
followmg' closc iJehInfl to scp that I best I I hope so" Then. as he saw a 
should come to no harm faint llgbt sml glimmering in the gate-

"Blonde p(lrSOllS are more apt to b(> keeper's little house, be pa9seu raDidly I 
Romnambuhsts than dark folk anfI In on FurthN he found a hole in the 
cold climates there Is mOfe. somnambLI- tall hedge, and. wriggllllg through, en
IIsm than 1'1 warm ones In certaIn terecil the park 
Greenland 'lliages I have been told It IWa..<; eVIdently not the first time he 
the hut doors are1locked from wlthout had found his way fntd the ground'S tn I 
bv a watchman In order that tho&O thIs surreptItioUS waY,1 for liere Where _._:.:.;- _____ :-::,_.-
\\ IthIn may not come forth III then tmh~oo~lldlgthrteeps81nnettreraltaeCdedl~eot Jiagcle8,amy~ft 
slpep and maybe fleeze to (leath But JJ.L ~ 11 
In Egypt and such llke hot lands such he walked on without stumbling 

piccalltlOn IS unneccssary '-Ph!la'1eI- ;~~~~~~ ~~~t~~a;~~4~s~ s~~:d~f; hi;::; 

pIlla EPco_r_d______ ~~~~eh~~e~h~~ll~~'l I~ff~~:ta;~dl~~~: 
A Reckless Plunger l 

In the grpat gaml)llng hall thpre was ~:e,~;~;ega~~r 1~t~~h~1h;.°d~~~enTt~~~ 
l)ff~lt~r~~S:r ~!r;::~ebct,vppn t\\O of the ~~~ ~~!~u~gp~!r~gs]t~i~~e}:~~~n;~f I 
billIOnaires Vias in progress Dick Muld only make (l"ut that he 

.\honl theIr t~t:JIE' were pack"d and was tall and raggen, tor hIs face was I 
]ammen hunrirE'(is of curiou,; eXCIted h b d f 1 I 
P cnplp w'at('hmg their play With aston III t e ~ a ow (0 ~n Qver ang ng 

bough. Only tat a moment Id the 

ISh,ToI
8t11t '.Oll a portcr-honse steak," :::~n!te:d:~~d i~b~~~I;;~:~ti! ~~r~~~ m;Y~~~dS, .. 

sa}s one, I house, the lights of I which C/Ould be I WIthin him, 
Murm11fs of a\ve nSf> from the watch- seen gleaming In the cjlistance Ivent to 

E'I;::; "What can that ruffian be doIng "Enough I We Will 
Clear ~nd stcrn comes the answer hare?" muttered the schoolmaster as matte.r Your presence 
, I'll s e that pOI. ter-house steak ~np he c:a.me out into the path again. <fA I ficient answer And 

raise yo two nb roasts, a pIg s voacher no dDubt, after Ellison's fish Lion your gOIng. Do you 
knuclde and [l can of ox-tall soup" Better buy such thIngs than have a peal to the servants'?:' 

Here the onlookers gasped stocked lake to attract all the wanrIer- "I-I Will go. I WIll 
Onp. oflthem llldeed muttered lng vagabonds in the country" poor DICk. as he 
I~ ]S ~uch thlll;:::;s as thiS that make He approached the hedge agaIn, peer- his misfortune In ·d,;;:n,;;;i;~;" 

anarC'hlsts '"-BaltImore \mencan ed cautlOusJ1 DVf'"r, and, catchIng SIght tbJsbeautlful fury at I 

\ sttH~{'nt In thp New England Cnn ~~r~~~ei~~~v,;,;rslt\~ mi~: ~~~~;c:;o~= 1~~slOS~;11dst~~ctt~:r~~ 1~e path 
SOl' :1to~ of !.iuSIC savs that out of ~-, all, for such the white object was, rlln- after him, She doubtless meant to re-

:~s~~~~ t ~~mf~~iI~(~~~:~~t:~~~s ~l~~~-e;~1 ~e~!e f~::r:t ~i:~e1n: :a~ee I~OW!~~ :~no~h~~: ~~;llo~~eor:e s~~~k~~i~~ 
f'ntltlm thf'm to diplomas "ThiS only hIm . a sigh he went on his way, until:a turn 
goes to <.: 1m".' sa~ s the TIoston Journal, "0 Dick' JJ she bega~ impulsively, lift- of the path hid sight. I 

that thje lUcreasmg regldlty of exam- ing her face to his I"What does it-' Then he Q moment 
matlon papprs which has been so no- what can It all mean?" ,consider. be able to re-
tJcabl(~ n thp profesCilOnaI schools oC 1<1 will tell you-but not here Come, I turn by a to th; ,place 
1 te IS €jXtendmg to the lllstitutlOns o~ we are far too near 1;he hoUse to talk where he was to Grace. What 
:rt and l~lUSlC as well ,. in peace," and he drew: het! away into I think arrIved the:r:e 

C1UIPl/ce Hale, brother of Senator 
Eugf"l1c IHale, who has been appOlmect 
the Cmtf'd States dlstrlCt Judge of 
:l\lame bas served as city Sollcltor of 
Vortiand and as a member of the 1eg. 
ISl.ltllt'(, and IS Widely known 1l1,Hre 
Pmp- ':rep State He IS a membpl" ot 
thE' ~a1ne HlstOllcal society, and has 
one (If the best prnate libraries in New 
EllglaD.u 

------
Prot'. :El S Goff, one of the most emi~ 

nent horticulturists at' the country and 
a professor of the State Ulllyersity of 
WIsconslU is aead. He was the author 
of a !lumber of standard works on hor-

the shadows, but stIll in sight of the (I that he gone. Vj'as It 
moonlit path. I LI braving the anger of 

Finding a fallen tr~e, Ibe pressed her to try her again'? 
to sit down, and theft took a seat ~ them af~er 
side her. I VOIce 

y~~N~! {h:;:; ~~~n~~ ~~~kl:~Xi~t~n;,~ 
he said. I 

"There Is l1tue more to tell you, 
than that I thInk it~ est to go away. 
It 15 only a qn~stlo of time before I 
should be sent. Your other hn~ learn
ed of our attachmef,t, andl Bh~ could 
easily breal\l it alI, S e be~ieves." 

"She little knows me," repl~ed the 
girl firmly. "After all~Wjhat can she 
do?" I ' 

·;Well. the first st¢p auld be 
your father to dischhrg~ me, 
I lJelleve, he conteIJ).plates dOing, 

A Baltimore groceryman has recently though he has been ~rle~dlYI to the last-
compared the weight of paper with the Still, she could. persuade ~im. I feel 
food supplied to the purchaser. In one tsure~:.,. ,Then, \yo~,1 se~J I would have 

tlCulture. ____ -'~-

1
- - -d h 0 anJ ,.,......,. I~' I .. v"''"Vj' .... , 

daTs purchases It IS sal t at ~~e paper "But what is to II b ~om~i;t me->what I 
wTappin~ a::nol1nted to about 10 per am I to do?" almo ~n t B. She was 
cent. Qf Itbe tot*"l. In a list of supplies Uttle mora than a dhlld, barely 17. "I 
costing about $1.40 he found that the don't want you to gO-I :Jon't have it!" 
paper which was weighed with the pro- with a stamp of thel footJ

1 
I " 

visions cost 14'%. cents. "My dear. I am la~ting for the best," 
, ftnp.ly. "My UsefUlness~ ere is over. 

W'hen Andrew Carnegie was strug and to re~n wqll'd on y make mat
Lng for wealth in his early days the tars more disagreeable jou as well 

only recreatioa he allo'\V"ed himself was as me. I lam I'Ging to t e ~tty. ~ere 
a ..... occasional fishing expedition. Nuw there i8 som,.e ohallce fa me to how 
that the wealt1:j. bas come to him he is' my labiHt~ if I ha~ anY~L ~ere nO'1trall,e1Istaln\,on 
all ardent lLIlg,er. ,ehaJloe ~ m. to rae h'fe'lland I henJ~ 

" \ ':\ I I,i II 
I II I 

Xo OUf' can read the rePublican 
spEEche<, delivered JulY 1t11 "lthout 

~~~~7~;~~~~r:h~lt 1 :1:IO\~:i t:a=~::~1 ~O\ ht~~ 
!r:ailr:nable Ilghl<o: \\hlll Ihl, l :Ights 

nttu(l(ec1 b~ Ot!1lI- lh .. m it ,f:; for 
1='1 (,fent clay I ('jHlbll an::' :.u l"e"'Jlcct 

10]e ~ame lnahenuble ,Ijghts !n l:Jllrs 
,vhen there it:; a profit I , jl1\ udln& :hose 
J 19htP 

The dlfferenc!' bf'tw en Jefiel,son.an 
expansion and lepubli all lnp"'ltullsm 
[s the ~if[erenC'e bet\ een ; '.;ht and 

I" rang, jlstlce ')nd .nju!stlce, patrlOtlsm' 
land tomme.rcmlIsrn _I __ 

I An Jndlana demoer

f
" complains] be .. 

I cause the rart) did ot ha"\ e a bIg 
i campaIgn funo in IS 6 and 1900 land 
I blame~ the editor of tl e ComruonelT fOl· 
It 'Yell. we (auld h ve collected as ... ~ 

Irr.uch fromlthe trusts, 5 the committee, 
Idid III ]S92~ If we hadi been Wllling to~ 
In1C<ltgage the JJarty ~o the trusts as 
! it ,\ as mortgagcd i!l ~ S9!!. I 

I President Rooseyelt kald a few words 
I.n denunclatlon of t11 trusts and then 

I
I tool<: IQnc11 "Lth 11ir:. Frick of Ho:ne
stead riot and steel t ust fame. , 

, , , 
I BEatrice. Keb.-The attorneJs in the 
I BEnbrook shootmg ca e conGlu"hed theit" 

I
I arguments at noon, a e1', whfch County. 
Judge Bourne anna nced that he 
would hold defenda t toJ await the 

I next term of district court in the Lsum 
lof $1,000 Benbrook ecured bond. and 

» meeklYanawerd I '::8S released. • . L. 

++.,---_~ I Nebraska City. Ne' .-Judge Jessen 
shipe In I sentenced Henry werz to one year in 
haa de- the penitentiary fo passing fo~ged 

Is a checks on local merc ants for Mar 28, 

~ W"·"···_I 



We are giving our 
to enable us to close' all 
S~uffs. You can save money by 

Sale I 

j 

~~V~'Y~~:~~:' Shut !t 
Wash Skirts. A large red price shbw prices 
3 to 20 cents per yard below goodj; hav:e ' 
season. .:Phese goods are no trash ~Ougljt cheap; 
but are clean',reliable, dainty Org~ndies, Sw~sses, Batistes 
Mulls, Linens, Dimities, Lawns arid Zephyrs, all ~t money 
saving prices. I We quote a few p*ce'reductions: I : 
, Alll Lawns sold for 6c, this sale ·k I . I 1Af\. 

All Dimities sold for 8)1,c, this sale 5e I ~'~'J 
All Dimities sold for 12)1,c, this sale 8e ' I 
All Org-aIhlies sold for S)I,c and IUc, thi~ ,ale (,c. 

All line Batistes',sold for 15c, this sale 11k j 
All lin" Batistesl, sold for ::Wc and 227'[, II is sale 1-1 '''l I~ 
All ~ne ZC!Jhyrs ~old for. 12~c a~d 15[, this falc 'k i\'_'J 
All ~5c ShIrt :'falSts, thIS 'sale :Oc . ~. 
All ~1 ShIrt Waists, thIS sale 63e 
All :31. 25 Shirt Waists, this sale 'JOe 

Af\. All $1.50 Shirt ,tais1..s. ilu:i sale $1.0' ~ 
\'~'J ,\11 $2.00 8hirt Waisb, thi:; selle S1.2Q I 

D
· All $22;; Shirt Waists, this s,lle S1.7~ 

All $2.50 Shid \faists, this sale $1.')(l 
, ' c\ll S3.00 Shirt "naiob, this sale S2.25 i 

;if\ All S1.50 Crash Skirh. this sale 81.011' 

\\'J All $2.25 Crash '::1kirb, thi~ ~ak ~1'().5i 
... All $2.50 White Pique Skirb, this saIl S1.7·'=; 

Af\. All $3.25 White Pi(]u[ 8lmh, tbis s,tl~ $2.25 

\VJ A,t the Red Tag-1:' 
.. __________ B ___ .. .a __ ~----__ .. mudm~ma~sm=-aa~l~aK~ 

I I 

Parasolf;, Gloves, Mitts,Summ.er Underweal', all go in 
this sale. Come early and get First Ohoice. Watch our 
window fO'r the Red Ta~s, .• 

• • • AH ERiN'S • • 

Every time some fine hai!red ;"lJCl<;\('f 

makes a monkey of himself by tak;ng 
Listed aWOD$!' the fTeaks this week an over·dose of booze, a \Jhole lot of 

BY DAD. All! ;tnu Por;t~r on tap at l'IIildncr'.g 

Markets today-wheat 5ql~, oats 40, 
corn 4S, rye 3~, 

is an Iowa citizen who at LeMars was people jllmp onto thE.' sal~otl>; lor it. Fred BenS1160f today sol-d the W1ll. 
converted at campmeeting and return- A sq.loonkeeocr is DO morc'rcspon<.iblc \Yurt bing" t.illh to Jennie Porter. 
edSS."utothcI C ra"l j f t for a damphool getting- drunk: than I 
be b3; once .up·ou' a \~:a~ be°fte~ ;~~ the man in tbe-mQon. Itrs a IF\{ of Tile Cllarle:~ Chace family were 
raiIroadout of. HIS ,conversion was education arid comUlon, horse s.;n~,~ )J<J.sseng'ers t[)~bkOl)(-'jii tbis afternoon. 

undoubtedly thorough. that leads to ·'skating." Bllt, as a . Wben yell !>IFoke a WnYrlC Lead'er 
.. ~ matter of fact, I don't tililnk there is elg-ar you are ~eainK somethiog- Kood. 

Tbere's a "yellow streak." in the Iler- mUCh. harm in g-et ting- a Ilittle il'lUZY. 1~0)" ~l1rbef wi 11 pay your fare to 
ald-building. occasIOnally. It isn't l1a'lf a~ b..:.d Lt', SOll~h I1akota: and bdck. Ask him 

. ~. bleeding your neighbor.s ifor two per abctlt it ; 

Dr Goodm '. Icent a month; lOr maklU!R long illle Perrin r..oo'~, \"Valt C;aebJer and 
d d' anson IS 'evlde:ntly not so loud ~upplicatioo5 to tbe [Lord to d'~'1 Juhn Dimmel ~re \\"'[j~:Cl'!S a .. Hllg the 
~a as lUany people bad hoped for· liver the drinker from the damnation I town todu.~. \ 

e has been elected vice-president of of the dram seller, while :at the same I ~ • t _ .' 
the South Dakota st'dte dental society t' I . t r ! r<,lr". \Ii ill. ~leil.r!; and M!ss LuLu 

. Hne p anntng 0 euc rei some poor i Mears were' pqo;;sengcrs to Sioux Cit 
!PlI- de ..... il of a farmer out of the price of tbis afterl100D~ y 

A comparison o'i tbe press pictures his far m. Do you see the "pint ':" Tom Lound ~f W.;n!>i~e went to Sioux 

~~ ~~~~::.di~~~:; e f:r :o~~~:~~'s:~~~~ A young lady of -:eoteen loo~s to ~1~: ~;~;~'r~~Yx up d big deal 00 Wio-
.ing'·abouttbe p'lcture of·W. H. Thomp· I ! 
ROD. escape the envirorlme~tl> of a rustic Dr. Slonake~1 of the Chicago Uoi\'er-

~ country career, and wnt~s the DE::<lO·. sity deliver!> a I free lecture at the Col
CRAT for information as .:to wh.ere she It!ge chapel tOlhorrow even in 

ll:ber~-w()uld have been one less freak may. ,~btain a position,' be~tt!ng her I \rant somel howe-u g. 
• if HobtOI!.had· failed to save that St. ambltlOo. The party IS c'pdently lip' S . I lade bread, try 
Loui~ girl. It is now understood that tb-tbe'tirnes as she' writes her name tee:n s. \Vaft. the best fresh bre,ad, 
abe jumped into the water for t~e pur- "Evelyoe," s:une as the College COqklCS, cakes'i P1es etc., Steen's is the 
pose of 'being ,rescued by hiUl ~nd to "Gray~es," "Maymes" and "Edythes." place to get them. 
get her name in the papersl She She does not write: "r,"can dance and 1\1. P. Ahern's red tag. sale is a "red 
ought to be prosecuted tor crelting a sing and merry make, ~'ut ia a kit.::hen letter week ':.," business. for' that enter
'disturbance and give.n six months in a I qannot bake." qut t~at'.s just the prising house·1 There'.s a grand,rush 
cell where sbe couldn't see aman for trouble with the a,pplicqnt, by dad. On for the ba~gaing. 
that length of,time. The Ladies ;,Aid society of tbe Me-

~1iss Jessie Austin left this morning thodist churc~ ''\-'ill have their "Tea 

It may be all right to put up a lot of 
money for that McKin~ey monumeot, 
but it is_well to know whose hands you 
put the money into. In a year or two 
tht:re will be talk about who stole the 
money. If it is proper toerecta monu
meoit to the memory of our departed 
anditoYed president, let Uncle ~urn. do 
it.. IBad as congress is we would~rather 
trust it thnn t9 be chipping in ,monev to 
a lot of grafters ~1l ove! the country. 

-"'" 
SOme church 'so~iety or church people 

who would like to "get back at me," 
can edit the DEMO~RAT llext month on 
a division-of the-losses. 

.~ 

1" wish somebody, would run the 
DEMOCRA'.:!-' for a couple of weeks and 
let me go out ~.Q the shade of the trees 

aud pitch-~~Y. 

"""" , That . St •. l~oujs decision giving a. 
w'oman the rJght to go through ber 
busband's pqckets' at night ,may be 
aU right. W~ ~av:e been married a 
g~ Jlla~, yea1:!3: apd have neyer yet 
b~n a.ble· ~to~ find a !foman's pocket 

even in'th~ .d~~ ti~e. 

for Churdan, Iowa. I and 'I'dlk sociali at the residence of :\Irs. 
I Heckert next i'hursda y evening. 

Miss Maude Perry r~turned tp her 
home at Omaha today.: We make hjandsomc) artistic rugs 

If YOll.want some of the finest whisT out of. your oW. ingrain and br~ssels 
ky sold J'ust sample saine of that raf'e c~rpets. Send, for price list and de-

I ·scripth-e circJ~Jrs. The Deen Rug 
old bourbon at the Pal1acc. It's O. K. Facton-, Harl~n, Iowa. 

Tbe .Vlet weather CUlts no ligure at Ilr J,onakC

J
' of tl" r,,·c" l" . '. • ,,\,; ~ 1 .<1g"0 j Ill\'cr. 

the Mildner sa1ool1·1 Th3t popular slty'i 11 be til g"ucstofProl. Pile over 
sample room alwa~ .. s l:dr<l.WS the dry Sund. y, and .~alnrday evening- July 

people. \ I ::!u, wi I dl'live~ a lecture at the College 

An incident of SOIl1t! teu years ago Chap,etto Whit:: the P,UbliC is invited, 
came to light in a peculiar manner Noiid

l 
ission iee. 

yester~ay when Mr. ,IJacques~ wbo is I 
B. ~ '. :\'IcKe n .aad family arrived 

tearillg down the old f{ruge! building, i ~ 
went into Roc & F.or~ller's a6.d Lam- on JUlY -+ fro Washington D. C. and 
bert Roe asked him ifr be had fouIId an are .Vi]itiOg r latives in. the neighbor
old butcher knife among the debris of hood f Sac CI:ity. Mr. McKeen has 
t~e upper story. I.IYfs, I did" was the been ,wployed for a consicerabletime 
prompt reply of J~cquee.. Lambert in tlie!:census ~ffice, but is :preparing 

then related \hat abopt ~ne years ago ~Ou~~t.~lr ~ome OJ ther ~tl1ployme nt.-Sac 
Jay Hood and af f~l1ow named 

0'Connell. stole.a llaU1 from their The/late Dr. F. W, Cox. whose 
slaughter h~use aud ~lso the old knifc. p. idu.r., is pr.in ~d!u today's ~., ournal 
The young fellows wbre 'keeping batch he ·ha"vlcg dledj In ?an Francisco upon 
in the bu.ilding O11.s6 ~upposed to be his.. r~ urn fr~m arm~_ ,dUlY in the 
operating a POker/jOint. Later on Philip ines,-was as good a man as 
they'quarreled Brid one of them tpld you III et in a llif~ time. The' doctor 
Roe a~out the steall~ng. Th~finding was a""-pcrsonali friend of the DE~{o. 
~f the knife confirmfd the accuqteness CRAT u;Lau while we were in the news. 

,; ·O<-~"'i . . "::T""'f' v._"'~, , 

• I' I 

Cwe,n who has been 1 • I 'f1rien1 
Welsh neighbprhood rrturned ,tp Rdd 

, morning, ~ ~{ev D :T Morgan rJ-

with h'm fo, .,monlh?:vae,,,on. I 
DaInes was I~ I town csterday, an~ 

I the wnt~rll that e pnrchaserl 6 
) In Om;).ha \\ hure! he ex ected to reSide 
lIt the future. He Iss .Mrs Barnes' he.l1th 
h s been g!eatly !mpr~Ved by thclr prolonged 

" stern tup J ", 
A team belongl! g Ib Jol n H l{osackd 

)) okc loose [10m wi ele they we!c lIed nea~ 
I' lllleo Brag' Impl m~nt siure, about ond 
() clock \\'cdne:,\Ia~, and ran across the rail·11 

r ad tlac~ IJeiow Ihe stocki yards, " 
II, e barbWI(c felice ~nd u~ thr9ugh Mr BaUey's 
c rn to th~ road w~lcre ':~heyl we!e stopped. 
t. ide from being b~ui.y ',cut in tbe foreleg5 
b the barb wire, 'there was little damage 
d nc.· : I 

C Oldenb~rg l~ft Monday fa ~. trip 
South :Qakota, and "Minnesot. He 

return by way or'Hospers, 10., an pring 
wife and baby hO.me wiah him. 

Farmers 

:lIlrs Will Root i~ ,unpOu\,tedly a woman 
o pluck. During the aus~nce of the men For Rent 
I ks from the hQuse the otHer day, a swaim . IThe Johanson hous~e"'9n 7th 
() bees carne out, nnLl knowing them to be a a\ neat and newly reoQYated 
v luaule Olle, she hi~ed thenl all alone. 'rhe o~ four rooms aDd:' large 
b 'st of it is that she did not, get stung mice. ~~ounds wt:l1 fenced. Apply 
\\ hilc a short time before 11er husband was i ", R. H. 

a(Uy"bitten" by the little fellows while 
oing the sa~le thing. ! 
A daughter w~s born II to Mr and Mrs 

homns Casey OM.lThurSd

E 
01 last week. II' 

Guy Mannin~ Ji!:J.s been given the Char~~ 
f the Archer. grfin Co elevator, forme~~y IiM!~",es')ta. 
wn'cd by Turn~t p Brenn r. I 

Frank HUrluer,' of celJre--; Knox coun,~y, 
as been in town seyer I days this week, 
isiting olJ friends'lund re ath,cs. " ! 

W R Mick has sold his place of I 

to Wm Preston cf Wayne who will 
about" the first of September . 

Bartel:5 shipped a car of canle 
Shannon a car of hogs to South 

Tuesday, both" gentlemen accompanyin,~,1 
their consignmcpts, 

-j------

C60in- Creek News. 
Herb .Putman· returned last Wednesday 

lrom ~linnesota, 

Gerald porter has quit the land business 
ano has gone tp farming. 

Clint Laing i returned last Saturday from 

Hand countYil South· Dakota, where he 
bought a 160 a re farm and is well pleased 
\yith the count y. 

:-'liss Rubv imons !of Emersom has been 
visiting the pa~.t week', with her cousin, Miss 
l\'ellie Martin'il " 

,Mrs W'\U BjbdsOll. r~tul"llcd. last Thursday 

from FUllerto~l' Nep. 'I 

pied-lI!e j!\l(anl SU!1 of Mr all~ Mrs ChIU~ 
SC!1, July 17. I' 
A ~rccious orile (rani us is gone, 

A yoi~e' wel:lllo,"e~l is still, 
A place IS vmiant III ~nr borne 

Which nev;er can lie filled. 
God in His ~sdom has ~;ecalled 

The b?on ~is love hadl'Igiven1 
And thongh -tp.e b~dy molders bere, 

The soul is:1 safe,iin ~ea~en. 
Phil Sulli~an ,has bOllfht II seCtions 

l:.:nd ,in I?ak1ta. , 

1'1' I': For Sale 
A tplendlid seven toom house. 

q .... irJ of J.,,'H. Goll. 1 
II .',". 

\!Land for Sale . 
80 Ilacr~, improv~d, n~r A!ton~. 

E!1qu~r.c. ~f W. F.·A~.senhei.tner' 
1,1 II 

Sweeney sway Just be· 
the Tea.ohers conrse so 
not gradua.te with 'the 
~ He. exp'ects to return 
work in the Solentific a del3Pi,onl,le 

who scorn" (0 do a 
f;els at liberty. to 

.ahout a political 
thee opp'osi

stranger still is 

as capable of 
underlo,t.h,",,: cirCllmstances 

matters; iusti as 
another and oh
or property hy 

which do llot f.lll 

t 

"j 


